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FLAX IN CANADA.
FIaî je indigenous te 'the Ain erican Continent.

The Linum irgigtdanum bas beeu found growing
wild in, several of the States, and the plant bas
,been discovered growing wild in California; though
'it probably is not the samespecies of plant as the
Linum usitales simum, or commun -fiaz, which
-appears te have been impoýrted fri Europe prob-
ably by the Puritans at the ime of whose ernigra-
tion from England it was attracting attention.
lIow it was introduced juto, Canada dues iîot
appear, but it was cultivated extensively in Lower
Canada under the Frenen rule. "lThe Paris docu-
,menV" nd;tice its existence in 1719-and t ii;
probable frein thema that Bouchette takes 'bis in-
formation when he writes that, "The habitans of
Low.er Canada were attaohed te fiai. In 1717
LowerO.inada produced 45,967 lbs., and in 1721,
.54,650 Ibe."

In 1734 tbere were 14 mille in operation in
'Canada for the production of Lineeed oul, and
there was also produced 92,246 Ibs. of fiai. IluI

1806 the British Government offered a bounty for
the importation cf fiai and bemp froin, the North
American Colonies." Il n 1827 there were in
Lower Canada 13,243 looms3, and, 1,058,696 French
Elle of linen woven." Il 1kw farmers cultivated
more than baif an acre of fiai 8eed the growth of
wbichi supplied them ,witlî ample material te
-manufacture their hoie linen." " Flux grew with
great luxuriance in *Canada." Upper Canada,
which wvas set apart as a separate Province, in
-1791, liad at that time only about 10,000 inLabi.
tante ; and we bav" net any special accounts of
wbat extent of flax wns cultivated ln it in those
early days of settiement. Agric'ultural associa-
tions bad been formed in the Counties of York,
Outario, and Peel se early as 18,25. A Provincial
Agrieultural Association cf Upper Canada wae
formed and held ite first meeting in 1846, and the
Board of Agriculture for Upper. Canada was form-
ed under an act passed in 1850. In 1849 cein-
menoed the publication cf thé, "Canadian Agri-
culturist," u " der the propietorsbip cf Mr. (now
the Ilonourable Provincial Secretary) Wm. Me-
Dougail, and aoted- in a serni-official capacity for .

the Board cf Agriculture of Upper Canada. This.
]3oard colleoted reports frgm,,the Associations cf
the varions Counties in the Province, andl published
somes cf them witb the reports cf iLs.own proeeed.
inge. The Bureau cf Agriculture was witbin the
last few years added to executive departinents cf
the Provrince, and has made reporte frein tune.,to
time. These, the census.reports, and.thevarions,
local newspapers are the on ly sources. froin which,
information caa be. attained with. regard.te fiai
statistice, until lately ; and eaveu the lateet reture
are net te be relied. on.. In the co' nsus reports -fiax
and hemp are botb enumerated under the one head,
an *d iL ie impossible te distiaguish the quantities
of each.

From these sources, meagro as they are, wo find
that in 1818 "lthore was rnucb fiai cultivated in the
Niagara district, all'manufactured by hnd."1 Inl

189a patent was granted in Canada, tg, Robert
Hoyle for au improvod machine for dressing fiai,,.

ina the -early seutlement almeet every, fariner.
cultivated a email field cf fiai which almeet in-
variably furnished the family with a gond supply.
cf linen-*and suck linein" 'Ila 1849 fiai wus showa
at the Exhibition held at Kingston ;» in 1847 a
patent was granted Le James McIGee cf Toronto
for "la metbod cf rctting fiai and homp in a vat.
or tank. te be nearly filled with cold water and
then beated by steam, te about 900; this ia about
15 heure caueed fermentation, and in tiares days
produced decoruposition cf the glutinous matter."-
Ia 1850 another patent wue granted in Canada fer
"9macbinery for dressing fiai and hemp"l by a
combination cf a toothed cylinder, a trunk, and an
,endless apron, ail arranged te eperate together."1
"lFiar was cultivated te some extent in P>rince
Edward's County, and 880 yards cf linen were
manufactured in iL, in 1848."1 Ila 1849 there
was îmported iute Canada, linon te the value cf
f£20,000 ",Stg."

The Ceunties cf Ontario, Peel and York produced
fi-ai "in 1848-5,712 ibs., 1850-5,017 tbs., and
1852-12,672 Ii>s." In the early settlement every
fariner cultivatod a smail field cf fiai, wbich almoet
invariabljy produced a god supply cf linen.>'
" The girls of Peel cf the present daiy (1852) are
sadly deficient in that useful accompliebment."
Spinning fiazisl sowa in emaîl quantitiee for
domeetic use," "l383 varda cf linen and 922 Ibg.
cf bemp and fiai" wore produced in County. Peol
in 1851. "1466 Ibs. cf homp. and fiai, and 337
yards cf linen wore in saine year produced ia the
County cf Grey. ln 1850 "I14,955 yards of linon
and 50.650 iba. cf fiai and hemp were&prod uccd in.

.Upper Canada. Il!Fiai and hemp had be.en tried
1851-2 in Ceunty Wellington, and both appeared
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te grow luîuriant-ly."- la tbe Uounty of Hastinge
in 1851 the re waff preduced 125 yards cf linen-
the climate aud the oei seem te be well adapted,
but the farmers will net gn jute the cultivation cf
it -until they sue some prospects cf being able te
get it scutched aud prepared for market."' IlThe
Canada Company" ln 1851 offered Ilhandeeme.
premiume te growers ef fias, and had imperted
machinery for prepariug it,"1 aud &Iit was hoped
that the cultivation cf it would ho extensively
underteken and prove profitable" The President
cf the Board of Agriculture in the annual address
delivered by hMm iu 1851 makes favorable mention
of the advantages of cultivating fiaz.

The ceusus cf 1851.2 shows 59,689 iba. produc-
ed in Upper Canada, and 1,189,018 Ibe. in the
Lower Province, making a total cf 1,248,709 which
at 300 Ibs per acre, would give about 4,000 acres
te the latter and 2,000 te the former; yet we find
larger importations cf textile fabrice aud the pro-
duots cf fiai into the country, 'whose populatier'
wss then about 2,000,000; and Mr. Kirkwood then
eetimatedl the use cf linen in.the Provinces at le.
10d. per head.

At the great International Exhibition held iu
London ln 1851, ouly one sample cf fias froni
Canada wase exhibited, and it was froln Lewer
Canada.

At the Provincial Exhibition he]d lu Upper
Canada in 1853, the President ln his address made
especial refereuce te the importance cf fiai grewing.
The agitation cf the subject resultiug freni the
LondQn Exhibition cf. 1851, led te an interest
being taken ln it for a time; aud the Minister cf
Agriculture in 1853, sent Mr.Kirkwood as a special
commissioner te Europe to make inquiries and
report on the systeme cf cultivation sud prepara.
tien cf fiai. He visited llelgium and the Blritish
Isies, and after completiug hie investigation mnade
a repert wbich was subsequeutly published in the
proceedinge cf the Legielative Assembly cf Canada,
1854-5, in which he estimates the fiai produced
in Lewer Canada iu 1852, at 1,867,016, off 3,426
acres :,and'in Upper Canada at 50,350 ibs., off 92
acres, .making the total growth cf fiai in al
Canada under 3,500 acres; uotwithstanding which
he showed that a large quantity cf money was au-
nually geîug out cf the country fer lineus impert-
ed, viz., in 1850, £68,562 ; 1851, £113,637 ; 1852,
£84,175 ; aud that there was linen te the value cf
£180,000 yearly used in the Provinces. The cern-
utissioner reported that ho had samples cf Canadian
fiai prepared in Europe, aud that the resuit proved
Canadien fiai te produce a fair average yield, and
tebecf good quality. Iu hie reportbhe goes large-
ly iute details pointiug eut the great value ef fiai

comniercially and agriculturally, yet he did not
advocate the cultivation of flax, but states, Ilmany
years will no doubt elapse before the introduction
of fiasinjte Canada," "If (he writes) a capital.
i8t beilds a mniii her as naturaliy expecte a supply
of fias; here is the great difflculty, when this ig
surmounted the Gordion knot ie eut."'

About the tirne of eending this commissioner te
Europe to investigate the sabject of fias, another
commissioner Mr. McDougall, was sent te the
United States te enquire as te the state of machin-
ery and agricultural implements, &o.; and in hie
report on the subjeet, when treating of fias ma-
chinery, he goes into the question of fiaz cultiva-
tien, and etates, "lThe morêe general cultivation or
fias might nlot be productive of îujury to the soul
or to the pocket of the Canadian farmer; but, it
may be safely affirmed, that neither the one or the
other bas received much benefit front the cultiva-
tien of it; for textile purposes the experimeut bas
net been confined te a few cases nor te a single
township."' At the Paris Exhibition held in 1855
two sam pIes of fias, two of fiai thread, aud one of
iinseed were exhibited. Mr, Perrine, a gentleman
front the Ulnited States, notwiLhstanding the
discouraging reports of Mr. Kirkwood and Mr,
McDougall. soon after that began to cultivate fiai
in Upper Canada, and Fet an example which is,
being followed throughout the Province. The
reports of the Board of Agriculture informi us that
"in 1852 Prince Li dward county produced 55,121
yards of fulled cloth and fiannel, but no flux or
linen. Fiax was cultivated lu smaîl quantities for
domestie use. In the ceunty of Welland fias was
once exteneively grown and manufactured; it lias
almost ceased to be cultivated; it, however, grows
iuxuriantly.

At the Provincial Exhib-ition held in Cobourg
lu 1855, the usual prizes of the Association were,
awarded for fiai and fiai seed, but there was only
one entry for the Canada Company's prize for the
best 112 Ibs. of fiax, and on this thejudges made
no recport. The reports of 1856-7 niake no men-
tion of fiai. The 8ubject seenis te have gone te
,sleep durîng those two years, but it was in 1858
awakened by the President, in bis address deli.
vered at Toronto, strc>ngly reeommending its cul-
tivation. lu this, year the Il Agriculturiat"1
advocated the cultivation of the crop, but states
Ilthe great want is a ready market." .Another
paper, the IlProtectioniet," thîs year write8, "lThe
great difficulty ln the way of this crop in Canada
was the want of muodern machinery;" and that
Ulster, in Ireland, b;y its fiai aud linen trade,
maintained a population of 2,000,000; and that
"four cf the winter menthe spent in îdleuess in
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Canada, would, in the manufacture cf- fiax, afford
reinunerative.employm eut te the farinera and their
familles, by band lorne and spinninfi wheels." In
1859 both the "lAgriculturiet"I and "lProtection-
isat" eontaîned articles on tbe subjeot, and in
1860, ia the fermer paper, it la stated, "lFiai is
attracting much attention in varicus parts cf the
Province. Tbe want cf mills and markets ia felIt.
The American war causing a short supply cf
cotton and a consequently increased denxand for
fiai gave an unexpected impulse te this long
neglected crop in Canada. One .Americaa jour-
nal, the Scien1ýfic American, called upon the
people te prepare te 80w Ila million acres of fiaxI"
next ycar. The crop cf Cottoa in jbe Uïnited
States in 1860 had been 2,079,230,800 Ibs; tbis
suppiy was la a great mensure eut off, and a
substitute was required for it. The Canadian
Agriculturist, and the Upper Canada .Board of
Arts Journal, in this year 1861, piaeed the subject
and its advantages before tbe public. Mr. Mac-
Crea, an experienced and extensive north cf Ire-
]and farmer, well skilled in the oultiçation cf the
fiai crop, had visited Canada, and seen seme of
the growing crops cf that plant, and knowing the
demand for the raw material wbich then existed
in Ireland, upon his return te that country
brougbt the matter before the public, and pointed
eut te fiax spinners that Canada was a source
from 'wbich they migbt derive tbe supply wbich
they then se much wanted, and were u8ing ex-
pensive efforts te promoe the cultivation cf in
the East-ladies. He asserted that "Fiai could
be grown equally geod la Canada as ia Irelnnd.
Canada fiax, if properly prepared. weuld be as
goed as could be preduced la Ireiand. lie would
sacrifice 'the seed, and net ripen the fiax se much,
toesave it. By too mucb ripening tbe fibre was
made coarse. Tbe reason why sLeeping had net
been adopted in Canada was that the market was
alhvays ln the United States, as this article was
good enough for it; the water rotting would be
more expensive, and by it the seed would be lest."1
At a meeting on the subjeot held at Belfast, Mr.
Ewart, a flax: spinner, stated that "lhe was saLis-
fied tbat tbey might expect better-fiax froax Caxftida
tban frein India or Russia."1

Shortiy after, the emigration agent cf the Cana-
dian governmeat, being ia Ireiand, brougbt the
mat-ter before a meeting cf gentlemen ln Belfast,
interested in procuring large supplies cf fiai for
apinninfi. He urged on the Belfast spinners te
soad eut te Canada an instructor te teach the
Canadian farmers hcw te manage -this crop, but
they deciined te do se, weil knewing that if tbey
expended a largo aum- cf money in teaching tbe

Canadians to produce a good fibre, they would
have no guarantee that they would get any of the
crope produced-the probability being that the
demand for it existing in the United States would
draw it over into that country, and none of it
would ever reach Ireland to rcpay tbem for teach-
ing Canadians te produce it. The cultivation and
preparation of fiax bas 8ince grown te great
dimensions, but ne steps have been taken te
improve the quality of the article.

The census returne of 1851 and 1862 show that
in 10 years Upper Canada had extended ber pro-
duction from 59,689 Iba. te 1,22,934, an increase
of 1,166,245 ibs., wbilst Lower Canada had de-
oreased fromn 1, 189,018 te 975,829, being a decrease
cf about 20 per cent. lu 1862 an association for
growing flax was formed in the County Elgin, and
appication was made te the Board of Agriculture
for assistance, which, failing te obtain, tbey were
unable te carry eut their prcject to, any extent
worthy cf notice. The .Board of Arts Journat for
Upper Canada (vol. 3) in an article ia support cf
the cultivation cf fiax, details some cf the encour-
agements given te aid its culture in Canada, and
amongat others, -mentions the annual prizes offered
by the Canada Cornpany, the Hlon. Oco. Alexander,
and others, the Agricultural Assocîation'a medal;
Mr. ICirkward's report; Mr. Donaldson's letters;
the Elgin, Sherbrook, and other fiai associations;
seed and machinery imported by the goverument;
and lectures caueed by tbemn te be delivered in
1862 on the cultivation of fiai.

The Canadian>publications and journals cf 1863-
4 centain much information as te progress made
by farmers te cultivate this crop; and by mer-
chante and manufacturera giving oui seed and
establishing factorie. The Beard cf Agriculture
for Upper Canada, Mr. Donsidson, Mr. Walker and
others bave aise, eitber by the delivery or publi-
cation cf lectures, essaye and, letters, and pamph-
lets cf instruction, endeaveured te premote the
cuitivation cf fiax, and urged upen the gevern-
ment te inake appropriations for the purchaso cf
seed, or te adopt other modes cf encouragement;
and many public meetings have aise been held for
the promotion cf these objecte. Mr. Letellier the
Minister cf Agriculture in bis report for 1863 states
that Ilupen examining the reports of the Agricul-
tural Societies it is te be noticed tbat iu general
the prizes granted by these socîcties are chiefiy for
animais and grain," and adds, Ilit would >1 con-
ceive, be higbly advantageous se te amend the
iaws wbich govern these associations as -te compel
thein te apply a pertipon cf the funds nt their dis-
posai for the ciearing cf waste lands, for the lim.
prevement cf the soul, and for the improved culti-
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vation of garden produce and textile platnts."
CIThe cultivation of the latter, though. far less
advanced than it ougbit to be, bas, however, sirnce
the increase of the price of American cotton caused
by the civil war, begun to assume proportions
wbich are deserving of the niost earnest attention.
During the last year, sev eral thousands of acres of
land were added to the quantity already devoted
te the cultivation of the plant in question, the
advantages resulting from. wbich are now more
Iiighly appreciated, as it ja well known that our
soul and climate are eminent]y adapted to the
Cigrowing of bhemp and flax, the only obstacle te
the increased cultivation of these produots ja the
difficulty of finiding a market for the raw material
or mnanufacturing it."1

A Cernmittee of the Legisiative Council appoint-
ed te make enquiry reported in June 1864, show-
ing that they had prepared a series of questions te
ascertain if the soul and climate of Canada was
adapted te the growth of fiax, and would its exten-
sive cultivation tend te, the advantage of the farm-
ing interest. That they bad befure them Mr.
Donaldson, and appended a letter of bis te their
report ; and the committee suggested Ilthat a
similar committee be appeinted early next s -ession
te continue and extend the work now begun."i

Mr. Donaldson ini a letter appended te that report
states:-' "That the soil and climate of Canada are
admirably adapted te the growth of this valuable
plant." "lTbe great secret in producîng the fluer
qualities of fibres that will command the highest
price in the market, is the knowledge acquired and
practiced of either dew rotting or water rettiug."
"lThe great difference of the price of flux in Ire-
land and other flan grewing couantries where the
price ranges from. £50 te £200 Stg. per ton, is
evidence of the skill attained in producing finer
qualities. It ja quite common (in Ireland) for
farmers te get £80 or £40 per acre for fiai on the
ground befere it is pulled." IlThe avcrage quan-
tity of dlean scutcbed fibre (produced in Canada,")
js 300 lba., werth from $8 te $10 per 100 lb., accord-
ing te quality." "IThe average quantity cf seed
produced te an acre is 12 bustels, worth last year,
$1 50 per bushel." Shewing a nett ameunt per
acre for both seed and fibre of $48.

The Minister of Agriculture in bis report for
1864 on the subject of flax, st.ates :-"Tis im-
portant branch of agricultural industry bas made
great progreas durîng the let few years, and
especially during the year 1804. The progress is
due mainly te twe causes, first, the American war
by which the cotton supply lias been mucb lessened,
and the price of cetton consequently increased.
Second, the disposition nxanifested by «wheat

growers te depend lcss on. th*at single and net
always certain crop."1 "lThis industry, therefore,
wbich bcd been oue of the staples of agriculture
in Lower Canada under the French, and during
,the early part of the English rule, seems likely te
restiue its former relative importance in the agri-
culture of both sections." H1e alludes te a latter eof
Mr. Donaldson's, publisbed in the appendux te that
report in 'which je pointed eut that " the importa-
tion of new Riga seed into the country would be
an immense benefit, and many farmers would be
willing te pay back tbe first ceat ina case the govern-
ment would import a quaatity 9f sowing seed.

For several years past farme4rs in Upper Canada
have been iged te grow flan, and at last have
begun te do se; if tbey.find it pays tbemn, of
course they will continue it, The importance of
this crop te a cou ntry circumstanced as Canada
is is ecarcely estimated at its value by. the peliti.
cal econemists of the Province, nor ies the fostar-
ing care with wrbich it bas been nursed in other
countries te seure its. advantages sufficiently
known in Canada. Those who bave for years
past advocated its merite, niay well be proud of'
the success. which bas attendad their efforts in
persuading the people.te cultîvate it; and it would
be te be regretted if a relapse sbould.take place.

At ne previeuo time bas a better oppertunity
occurred, than now, for the lagisiative wiedom.
of' the Provincial Parliament te adopt measures
which may secure the full developrnent of eue cf
the niost valuable cf Canada's industrial resour-
ces. Aspirante fer pepular faveur may prove their
ability te be practically nseful te their constituente,
by procuring substantial assistance to, aid the
extension and improement cf flan cultivation.
The higb rate cf profit derived fer the products'of
that plant have prompted te individual exertion,
and a general desire te enter upon the business.
Farmers will endeavour te, produce the crops meat
remunerative, and it may be. alleoed that they
will, witbout aid, grow flax if. tbey find tbat it
is profitable for them, te do se. No doubt they
will; but te make it se an amount cf skili more
thian is possessed by niat Canadian farmera is
requiued. Machinery and skilled workmen te
prepare it, and a market in wbich te dispose cf
tbe preduce are neceasary.

Were tbe extension cf fiax growing and tbe
production etf fibre and saed for manufacturing
purposes calculated te benefit merely a claes, or a
number cf inlividuals, it should be lait te private
enterprize te deal with it; but it is net a matter
cf such trifiing importance. Experience bas prcv-
ed the valuable resourcas this crop centains withia
ita îif for the production cf wealth in a nnÉion, and
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iL ja as worthy the conaideration of th. political
economist to devise a mode of developing -its re-
sources, as i *t would h. té contrive plans tu promute
immigration, encourage fisheries, the clearance of
Woods, the settlement of wild lands, or' the work-
ing of mines.

The population cf the two provinces may hoe
presumed now to amount Lu 3,000,000, a great
portion of wbich is totalby unemployed during at
least four montbs ia the winter of eaeh year. It
has been estimated that in Great Britain and
Ireland upwards of 4,0V'0,000 are employed annu-
ally throughout the year in Lhe manufacture of
flax, or mînistering to the wants of those s0 em-
ployed, including their farnilies, aupported from
the earaings of this branch of business.

The prospect of increased extent of the growth
of flax in Canada cannot be expected to cause
mach increased demand for agrieultural labour,
inasmuch as it will b. grown as a aubstitute for
wheat or some other crop, and not in addition to
sucli crops hitherto grown. The nature of the
crop no doubt requirea for it more labour than a
grain crop would; but it may be reasonably ex-
pected that, hy a littIe extra exertion, the farmer
ivill be enahled té complete Lbe cultivation and
barvesting of a flax crop (after the fashion auch
work is now dons in CaLada) hy Lh. aid of hie
family and ordinary labourers, and without the
employment of extra hande. But after the far-
ner's labours are ended by harvesting, and the
crop bai3 passed into the banda of the purchasger,
Et bas to undergo proceases of preparation and
manufacture, by wbich iLs value ia increaeing as
iL proceede. from stage to stage, until it bas in-
creased and multiplied to an amount many-fold
the value of the raw material. The increase in
iLs value represents theýmanufacturer's profit and
remuneration for expenditure in labour, and jute-
reet of capital embarked in Lbe busineas; and thia
profit and remuneration for labour should ha se-
cured and retained within Lbe Province, contribu-
ting to iLs wealth, in addition to what the farmers
may make by the cultivation of tbe raw material.

In unir fret article on thie-aubject it is argned
"that the-Government of Canada might aid and

oxtcnd the cultivation of flax without invobving
any financial 10as." IL ia noL meant hy this that
such caid he due without outlay. Any money
advanced hy the government tu furtber thie or any
other objeet by a loan woubd of course have to be
repaid with interest. and no bos should ensue
from udvanees to township municipalities or ini-
corporated companies Lu purcbase foreign aeed,*
machinery, or for other useful purpqses. Loana
to individuala could ho secured on th eir property,

wbieh tbey would exp6làd after: the manner pro-
vided for by Lord Naa'e bill in Ireland. Any
advances made for such purposes by the govern-
m ent would be merely a loan of governmental
credit, for the money would be supplied by capi-
taliste in Canada, or in England, at a moderato
rate of interest. If an act be passed autborizing
the loan for these especial purposes, the money
will soon be forthcoming. But the government
should not confine itself to mere boans; it should
contribute largely by grants to the Board of Agri-
culture, or, perbaps, it would be bettér stili to
give sucb to a "'Board for the Improvement of

It will be said, Il Wbere is the money Lu corne
from to give away in such grauta?" To this a
reply is at band in the fact that the import duties
annually received by the treasury for liten, cord-
age, sails, cabiles, fax, beoep, tow, oit cloth, and
other imported goda, coniposed of textile fabries,
prohably amount to upwards of $200,000; let tbat

rin the firet place, or an equivalent for it, be.appro-
priated to encourage flux, which may Lbue ho
produced at bomne, lessening-as Lhe production
here increases in extent-tho importation of those
articles fur which iL may be substituted. 0f course
the deficiency in the revenue (if any) occasioned
by this application or these dulim., 'woubd have to
ha made up in some other way; but tbis could ho
doue, and a etifficient fund in aid of this object
could bc obtained by a smaîl additional duty on
sucb noxious 'luxuries as whiskey and tobacco.

To deal with the detaila of any suçh financial
measurea, or of the working out of projecte to
asast and encourage the nieasurea now advocated,
would b. a work too extended for the hounds of
an article like this, wrhich is offered merely as ai
suggestion to prompt public men into action on
the subjeet.

Ic is au easy task Lu criticise, cavil at, or object
to any pro posed plan; but iL is a greater and
bettor work to aid in deviaing projects Lu promote
the wclfare-of tho state and the happineBs of the
people. -To arrive at the best plan ail at once
need flot b. expected, but a beginning should ho
made; legi6lators and statesmon sbould give somo
consideration to the subjeet. It is peculiarly the
duty of the representativea of agricultural eott-
stituencies (as are most of the members of the
Canadian Parliament) to hî ing forward measures
to benefit the intereste of their constituents, and
by doing s0 in this they grill.also be Iargely pro-
muting the welfare of the Province.

Heav'n acte by human means. The artist's skilt
Supplies in war, as in mnechanie crafts,
Dehiciency of ol.co.
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THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.
The &ierdi/ic.American in an article showing

the importe of Great Britain to have exceeded the
exporta, for the yrear 1864, some 81 millions of
pounda,say3s:

"lThose who argue that a preponderance of lim-
porta over exports is opposed te the commercial
prosperity of a nation, receive a practicai refutation
of their theory in these'concluaive figures."

The conclusion arrived at in tbe above quetatien
is true in regard to some countries,-but net se wban
applied to -others. In the case of Great Britain,'
for instance, althoughi there ia an apparent balance
against.her of £61,000,000 for the year, yet lu
reaiity it is nlot se. lier importa rnainiy_!onit
of raw produots for ber manufacturera, and food
for their sustenance; ber exporte, of British manu-
factured good8. These experta are eatimated in
value at tbo manufacturers lowest wboleaale prices,
and are shipped to foreign çeuntrias by Britisb
marchante, who realize ln many cases immense
profits, and ln ail cass-it ia. to be presunied-
fair remunerative returna, wbich realizad profits
added to the firet coat atwbich the geeda bave beeu
entered, constitute, in reality, the actual t 'otal value
of the year'saexports. The greater portion of this
commerce witb foreign nations and ber own colo.
nies, is also carried on in British ships, with Britishi
sailora, thus realizing te the nation the whoie of
tha profita rasulting tberefrom ; and &gain, 'wben
we conaider theinmmense amount of capital loanad,
or inveated, in foreign countries by Britishi capital-
iste, for which the interest ie continuâaUy pouring
in to lier treasuries, we cease to wonder bew it la
that, with thi8 large balance of importa over ex-
ports against bier, sbe stili so rapidly increases -in
weaith.

In the case of Canada aimeat averything is re-
versad. lier importa are moatly manufactured
goods, and mare luxuries, from which Bhe derîves
no profit froni additîonal labour àbe may axpend
thereon, and than re-seli to other countries. lier
exporta are aimost exciusiveiy raw niaterial or
agriculturai producta, witb the least possible labour
expended upon thani, and cenaequently of lasa ad-
vantage to the country than would be the case if
sncb raw materials ware manufaictured into expen.
aive geeda before being exported;4 and then, these
articles of axport are shipped off' in foraign vessais,
se that the profita of the ocean freigbt do nlot add
to our 'wealtb; and aven in the case of our inland
carriage, the very worka constructed to accomme-
data it have bean built %vith foreign capital, so that
whatever profita there may be realized.by our rail.
way and canal business, over and aboya working
«.penses, goas out'of tbe country.

Not ouly are our raiiwaya and canais bult with
foreign capital, but the very land is cultivated, and
our commerce carnied on, te a couaiderable extent,
with funda borrowed froin "lTrust Loan"I and
IlLanded Cradit"I companies, and Banking insti-
tutions, of' wbich the capital is mainiy furnished
from abroad.

It bas been stated, and no doubýt truly, that it
takes annually ail the whaat Canada exporta to pay
intareat on borrowed capital. If the8e thinga are
so, and we do not think they can ha gainsayed, it
is clear that as a people we cannot prospar whiie
our importa so far axceed our exporta as thay have
heretofore donc, averaging, as par tables given in
former nuÉnbers of this Journal, somne $9,000,000
par, annum for the laat fourteen yeara. We muet
export more, import lesa, give greater encourage-
nment te our 110mB MANUFACTURERS, Secure a larger
proportion of immigrants of wealtb, or of moder-
ate financial reseurces, and depend less on berrow-
ed foraign capital, or plungo yearly more deeply in
dabt until we eventuaily arriva at a state of nation
ai bankruptcy. If truc te ourseivas, encouraging
wbat la of home production, rather than the
foreign which is se of'tan souglt after bacause it la
foreign, aithougli in man* ty cases infArior ; improv.
ing our systems of agriculture as weil as manufac-
tures, s0 preducing more and superior in quality,
and thus increasing our exporta in addition te
better suppiying borne demanda; and exercising a
judicious economy in ail our expenditures, our
country cannet but-under the blesaing cf God-
arriva at a atata of bappinets and prosperity.

PUBLIC BU ILDINGS AND PLACES 0F
AMUSEMENT.

A bill la now before tbe British House cf Coni-
mous, for "lthe regulation and conétruction cf
Theatres and other places cf amusement," which
is intendad "lte secure that due provision be made
in theeonstruction and arrangement cf places of
public entertaiument for the safety, in case cf fine
or other accident, of pensons raaorting thereto.'l
The rules laid down id the pnopoaed bill provide
that the balla, or passages, lu a building te acceni-
medata net over five bundrad pansons, shall ba net
lesa than five feet in width, and oe foot additional
width fer avery oea bundred pensons ovar that
number ; and the door-ways connecting tharewith
te b. cf widths equal to the width cf the pa8sages.
It aeo provides thatý ail doors ara te open eut-
warda; the balls and corridors te be maintained
free and dlear, and unobstnucted with barniers, in
tlhe direction cf egresa; and that ail gangways in
those paris of the building whera the public are
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placed, are te be kept elear cf seats and other ob-
structions te free iugress and egrees, and are te be
used for passage enly.

The Builder complains that the widtb of corri-
dor is ,to narrow; that thse bill doe not provide
for theerectien of sucb buildings upon only isolat-.
ed sites, e as te stop the danger cf communicating
fire te or from other buildings ; and aise se as te
enable thse arcisitect te provide a sufficient number
of propenly distributed ways of egreas, which is of
as ,nuch importance as width of halls and cor-
ridors; and tIsaI thse bill aise omits te previde for
properly constructed staircases, stilI permitting
se far as this act is concerned, well-holes, winders,
liarrcw treade te thse stepe, and insufflcient band-
rails ; and especially, thse ame staircase or corridor
eerving. more than one part cf tIse bouse, thus in-
volving meeting currents. The Journal referred
te oMise the attention cf architecte and otisers te
Ibis measure, befere il shall pass the committee cf
the lieuse, with a view 10 obtainiug as perfect a
bill as possible.

Il is important that our Provincial Parliament
sbould take up this aubjeot aI an eariy day.
Churches and places cf public entertainment are
everywhere being constructed,'aud in but few in-
stances is any regard paid te, thse aafety of tise
public, in thse event cf fine or any cuber sudden
cause cf excitement. The Aoora for egrese are
generally ail placed aI eue end cf the building, and
almost invariably-open inwards, se as te afford thse.
tise best possible chance cf cboking up and causing
loas cf life. It is j ust as easy te bave tbem open
outwards as inwarde, and can be se oonstructed in
quite as goed teste. The doors leading from the
main staircase iute thse Music Hall, in tIse Toronto
Mechanies' Instituts, swing chear both outwards
and inwards, and thse main doors cf the building
open outwards. We aise notice that in one of our
,oburohes, recently iujured. by fire and new being
restored, thse main doors bave been cbanged te
open outwards.

We have on record many cases, cf thse most
frigbîfui character, the result of the present bar-
barous and uunecessary modes cf construction, in
reference te bots deors and staircases ; the fi-et
becoming choked up and incapable cf being open-
ed, r.hile human beinga are trampled îupon,
suffooated, and even reasîed ahive bebind them,
aud tise latter giving way during a rush and pre-
cipitating tbeir hundreda iuto one masa of dying,
mrounded, and struggliug humanity..

Then again in thse malter cf ventilation, grenIer
ignorance ie sbcwn ihan il weuld be pessible to,
believe, did net our senses make il manirest bo us.
Buildings containing accomm~odtiox foir mny

hundreds of persons, are constructed, witbout any
provision wbatever being made for the admission
of pure air, or the passing off of the impure, ex-
cept snob as taikes place through the doors and
windows, which, during the winter menthe, is
trifling indeed compared with wbat is required.
In many churches the windows are packed during
the winter, so, as to perfectly exelude the 8mallest
amount of fresh air, and the doors are only oca-
sionafly opened during the space of 1'z hours at
each service; and at the usual evening service, in
addition to the crowd of human beinge consuming
the limited amount of oxygea the building con-
tains, there are large numbers of gas or other
ligbts adding te ils rapid consumption. The at-
mosphere aise, in many cases, is rendered more
impure by some ill-devised bot-air machine. with
which thse building is warmed. No immediate
fatal resuits ensue, and the danger is unobserved ;
yet the bealtb of chsose who attend is destroyed,
and foundations for colds and consumaption are
laid.

In urging Legisiative action for Canada, il may-
be answered chat our public halls are few, and flot
crowded by oîher buildings, as compared withi
older counes ; but chie is no argument for delay,
but ebould- rather induce us to make baste and
enact iaws flecessary to compel 9, proper construe-
tion cf such buildings, and cf thse numerous school
bouses tbat will aseo be required, in the future.
Both beauty and economy are more perfectly se-
cured by making proper provision at the time of
construction, rather chan to have 10 aller a build-
ing after. il bas <suce been com.pleted.

~Jof 190,uf .
« 0LOGY OP' NEW BRUNSWICK.

The .Morrd2sg 2'elograph cf St. John's, New
Brunswick, of a recent date, centaine a long and
elaborate notice cf "la prelîmary report on the
*Geology cf New »runswi:ek, together with a special
report on the distribution cf *the Quebea Group in
thse Province,"' by Professer H. Y. Hind, tli
receutly Professer cf Chemistry and Geology in
Trinity College University, Toronto, and Editer cf
Ibis Journal for the grsct Iree years cf itB existence.
Soveral mape in ma nuscript, illustrating the Geol-
ogy cf particular parts cf the Province, were sub-
miîted te thse I4egi8lature at the same time as the
report.

We bave net yet received a eopy cf the report,
but the Telegrap4 says " The introduction centaine
a notice cf whaî bas beau donc by other geologisti
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in relation te the rocks cf tise Province;" and
after referring specially.te the valuabte labours cf
some cf them, fipeaka cf "&a correspondence be-
tween Professer Hind. and Sir W. E. Logan, in
which Sir William most gcnerausly agrees on be-
haîf cf himself and his celleagues, Profeser Hunt
and Mr. Billings, ' te instituts a cemparisen be-
tween the Geology cf Canada, and that cf .ber
sister Colony, and in cerne degree te make avail-
able our ascertained recuits in forwarding jour
(Professer Hind's) investigations and proinoeting
thse develepmnent cf lier mineraI. resources.' Sir
William aise states -that,. 'In. making. serviceable
in the investigation thse exporience and practice
we have acquired on the. Canadian .Survey, we
should be eniy carrying.eut a suggestion .which
fins already been placed before the respective Gev-
ernments cf thise -Colonies, by thse adoption cof
which thse labour of. tise investigation 'nould be
shortened and thse cost cheapened, while a unity
cf design weuld be given te the whole subjeet,
rendering the recuIt, botis ecenornic and scientiflo,'intelligible te tise world with mnuch less study tisan
would otiserwise be required.' Sir William asks
ne recompense forthis laborieus undertaking, and
even cifers te defray theexpenses cf the transmis-
sien cof the specimnens te Canada, if -they become
thse properky cf thse Geological Museum at
.Montreal. He advcrts te thse existence of thse
'QgiebecGroup' in New. Brunswick,. and points
eut. is immense importance te thse Province."

The ncmenclature adopted by Pr ofesser Ilind is
essentially tise camne as that adopted by Sir Win.
Logan in Canada; hie que tes Sir William ia Sup-
port cf thse necessity for eanpleying namnes already
well known in America and. Europe, in preference
te new names-the reasons for which are obvions.

We have net reom for a more lengthy notice cf
this interesting Report.

TUE AMERICAN ARTISAN.*
We have received Numbers 1 te 7 cf tise ne*

series cf this Journal. Aithougis tise lot. volume
was very neatly got up, this new one is a great
impre.veinent, beth in size and appearance.. Each
weekly number contains 16 pages, and is suffi-
ciently illustrated with cuperior wood-cut engrav-
ings cf new *and important inventions ni ah
ines, and letter-press descriptions; tise officiaI list
cf dlaims of patents issued frein the United States
patent office; and aise numerous original and
selected articles, and useful reoipes, cf value te
thse inveliter and mec.hnie, and indeed te al
classes. A recent number centains the follewing,
whioh we eommend as wortby cf ceneside ration,

*Brown, Coombo On., No. 212 Broadway, New .York. (Seo
.advertlsement on cover of Journal.)

.mVerely .suggesting that "l.Hint" Na. 12 will be
improved by addingý te it.i "The Journal of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper
Canada :"-

TWELVE HINTS ON THE. FORMATIQN 0F
A-. SELECT LIBRARY.

1. Arc you deficient in ltae Rend the bert
English poets, such as Gray. and Goldsn'ith, Pope
and Thomson, Cowper. and Coleridge, Scott and
Wordlsworth.

2. Are yon, deficient in imaginationt Rend Mil-
ton, a-ad Akenside, and Burke.

3. Are .you -deficient in .the power of reason t
-Rend Cbillingworth, anid.Bacon,:and. Locke.

.4. Are. you deficient in judgment.aiid good 8ense
in t7ie. afairs of ,Zife'? Rend Franklin.

5. Arc you deficient in sensibiliey t Read Gocthe
and Mackenzie.
: 6. Are you deficient in: vigor of. style 9 Read

Junius and. Fox.
7. Arc youdeficient in patriolism t Rend Demos-

thene.s, and the "lLife. cf Washington."
S. Are you deficient in conscience? Rend soins

cf President, Edward's .works.
9. Ape you deficient in piety t Rend the Bible.
10. Are yen deficient in Volitical knowledge ?

Rend Montesquieu, the IlFederalist,"1 Webster, and
Caihoun.

Il. Are you deficient in a knowîedge of many
"histories andimseis f h human 7ieart t
Rend Shakespeare.

12. Are yon deficient. in a knowledge of the most
recent inventions and discoveries made in~ the arts and
sciences, at home and abroad t Rend the 'AmERicÂN
ARTISAN-a weekly journal devoted to the interests
of artisans, machini8s, manufacturers, minoe, en-
gineers, farmers, inventors, and patentees.

'190ar of gýr1Z anub Utlanufaudurt
Poil UPPER CANADA.

ARREARS OF SUBSORIPTIONS.
Subscribers in arrear for thse Journal, either for

the past or present year, are respectfully requested
te remit thse aimount due, te thse Secretary of thse
Board, at as early a date as possible. The Journal
is published at a considerable annuai loas te the
Board, so that prompt payaient cf thse trifiing
annual subscriptien, 75 cents, la cf importance.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
We had intended te publish i *n this number cf

thse Journal the resuIts of thse Final Examination
cf Candidates, field by thse Boar d during thse early
part cf June; but thse whole cf thse reports flot
h.aving been received at thse time cf going te
press, we have been cbliged te defer it for the
ne xt issue. In thse meantime we publisis a.por.
tien cf thse examinutien papers.
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Exumination Paperai.

ENGLISII GRAMMAR AND ANALYSIS
(2'hree hour8 allewved.)

1. Give the meaning and derivation of the foillow-
ing words, viz.: Apprehend, adhere, abstraction,
sincere, attention and depend, putting each word
into a short sentence.

2. Give the literai and mataphorical meaning
of these words, viz. : Calamity, hypocrite, talent,
occupant, capricions, Pagan, tariff and electricity,
pntting eachi word into a sentence.

3. Give three words used in English derived from
Gaelic, French, Dutch, Spanisb, Italian and Eastern
tongues.

4. Form alstract nouns from slow, froe, keen,
fellow, man, wealth, white, poor, fellow.

5. Form ver5s froma pure, bard, white, equal,
quick, buman.

6. Give adjectives of Latin derivation correspon-
ing in meaning to the following onvz :cat,
dogC, eye, band, sun, moon, star, son, father, mother
and whale.

7. W/bat is Syntax?
8. Give 4 or 5 of the leading principles of Syn-

tai, taking care to illustrate yonr statements by
exam pies.

9. Give iliree simple " Sentences" and t/ires com-
Pound one@.

10. Analyze these sentences, IlAlexander the
Great, when he had conquered the world, is said
to have wept, because there were flot other worlds
to conquer," and Il The two brothers did not wish
to live at Alba, but loved rather the butl on the
hanks of' the Tiber where they bad been brouglbt
up. So they said that they would build a city
there, and tbey enquired of the gods by augury,
to know wbich of tbem should give bis name tao
the City.",

Il. Correct the following and assign your ressorts
for the corrections, viz.: (1) Between yon and I
the plan is absurd. (2) The whole army were
defeated and flew. (3) Ile and me gocs to market
every day. (4) 1 bave no idea wtxe he means to
Put in my place. (5) Ilave either of your three
friende arrived ? (6) She always appears very
am iabty.

12. Substitute the regular possessive case for " of
Moses, &c. in the following sentences, viz.: (1)
The five books of Muses. (2) The horse of the
gentleman. (3) The seils of the 8hip. (4) The
fine dress of the lady.

13. Write a short Essay on Iluman Life as com-
pared witb the four seasons of the year.

14, Explain the following "Ifigures of speech"

and give illustrations of their use, viz. :Allcory
Apologue, Apostrophe, Climax, Hyperbole, Irony,
Litotes, Persoràïlcation and Proverb.

15. Give an account of the days of the week,
Sunday, Monday. &c., and of the months of the
year, Jannary, February, &o.

16. State where capital letterd are employed
according to Engliish usage.

17. Give noues corresponding ta the following
verbs, viz. :bless, feed, bind, knit, sit, sing, strike,
stick, dig, drive, smite, prove, live, chouse, wetave
and thieve.

IIISTORY.
(7'hree hours allowed.)

Il. Greek and RomaiinHiàior>y.
1. State what you know of the Argonautic

Expedition.
2. Who was Draco and for wbat celehrated?
3. W/bat was the system of Ostracism among the

Greeks.
4. Give the particulars of the Battle of

Marathon.
5. Give the particulars of the Battlo of Salamis.
6. Give a sketch of the life of Epaminondas.,
7. State the nature and object of the Achaean

League.
8. Give a sketch of the life of Ri-mulus.
9. Give an account of the war with Pyrrbus.
10. Give an account of the second Punxic war.
11. When did Greece comae under the power of

the Romans ? Give details.
Il. lE lgllsh History froin 1066.

1. Give an account of' Dooxns-day book.
2. Describe the circumstances of the death of

William Rufus.
3. Give a sketch of the life and death of Prince

William, son of Hlenry L.
4. Describe the Battle ufthei Standard.
5. State what you know cf Thomas A. Becket.
6. Trace the career of the t/iree IlEdwards."
7. Give fuît particulars of the Battle of the

Boyne,
8. Give full particulars of the Massacre of

Glencoe.
9. Give full particulars of the death of William.
10. Give a sketch of the life of Marlborough.
11. Give a sketch of the life of Wellington.
12. Give a sketch of the life of Nelson.

]IlI. Caniadian nlatory.

1. State what you know about the foundation
and the early history of Quebec.

2. State what you know about the foundation
and the carly history of Montreal..
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3. Give full particulars about the capture of
Quebec by the English.

4. V/hon was Canada formally ceded te Eng-
land ?

5. What wars bas Canada bpen engaged in?
6. Give the particulars of the Rebellion of 1837.
7. Describe the great lines of Railways built in

Canada.
8. TFhe principal Canais in Canada?
9. V/bat is meant by tlue "Reciprocity treaty,"'

and what bave been its effects.

ARITIIMETIC.
(Turee heurs allcweu.)

I. Whieh is cheapest, an article that costs 15s.
and will last 9 months, or ene whicli ccsts 12s. and
will last 7 months ? Ilnw much will lie saved in
3 yrs. 33 wks. (1 year = 52 wks.), not calculating
interest, by constantly using the cheaper ene?

11. (1) Find the value of of ofo-

(2) 0f i S-~> >of 2 shillings.

(3) Expres 27 osP < in decimals.

III. A pays B a debt a year before it is due,
mercantile discount being allowcd. If B bad
waited for payment tili the end cf tbe year, bie
would then, nioney being supposcd te produce 5
per cent. interest, bave been £5 richer than by the
actual arrangement. Determine the ainount of
A's debt.

IV. A and B can perforai a piece of work in 10
days, A and C in 12 days, and B and C in 16 days.
In wbat time would thiey do it separately ?

V. A person bias 4 bouses, the united values of
which amount to £1,840. Tlie value cf the first
h"cuse is two-tbirds tÈ at cf the second, that cf tbe
second is tbree-fourths of tbe third, and the value
of the third is five-sixths of the fourtb bouse; find
the value cf eacb.

VI. At what rate per cent, simple interest will
3i-d. produce 3ps. interest in 33ý years ?

VII. Extract the cube root of 731189187729.
VIII. A room 27.7 ft. long, 19.55 ft. wvide and

12.4 ft. bigb, is bung witb paper 2.7 ft. wide; find
tbe cost of tbe paper ab Is. 3d. a yard.

3
IX. Add 7,of 4s. 7d., 2.35 cf Is. and .2375 of

£1 ; and reduce tbe result te the decimal of baîf a
guinea.

X. A debt is to be discbarged at the expiration
of 4j montbs, 1 is paýd immediately, and 1 at the
expiration of 3 niontha ; wheu eugbt the reliainder
,te be paid ?

9,fraflisatOu of 5', ctiffir.
IIAMILTON MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE

EXIIIBITION.

The April number of the Journal containcd. a
notice cf a very interesting Exhibition thon being
held in the Toronto Mechanics' Institu te, cf speci-
mens cof Art, Manufacture, Natural Iîistory,
Curiosities, &o., &o. ; and a suggestion tbat other
Mecbanics' Institutes sbould organize sàmilar
Exhibitions, as a means of educating and improv-
ing the public taste.

During the past inontb we visited the lIamilton
Mechanica' Institute, te see an Exhibition of a
character similar te tbe ene above mentioned,
whicb was epened wiflh great success on the Birth,
dlay of our most Gracieus Qucen, and was con-

tinued until the Sdi cf June ; baving remained
open for 14 days, and been visited by a very large
number cf delighted visitors.

Tlue Exhibition cf Oji and Water Coloor ['aint-
ings, Bronzes, Statuettes, and Natural Iîistory,
was very fine ; and tbe collection of Ancient bock8,
Coins, and Curiosities, witb a few specimens of
Ladies' work and Manufatctures, was also very inI
teresting. The whole collection reflected great
credit on tbe Ladies and Gentlemen oif Hlamilton,
wlîc kindly lent their valuable specimens for tbe
occasion.

We notice that Dr. May, of tbe Bilucational
Department, T1oronto, attended on two eveningq,
and very snccessfully exbibited the Electric Light,
and varices Scientific experiments.

The net profit te the Institute, for tbe 14 days,
amounted te $217 00 ; the net profit te Toronto
Meclianics' Institute, for the 11 days cf its Exhiibi-
tien, was $195 50. We notice that tbe new Board
of Directors cf the latter Institute bave already
determined, te hold another Exhibition, probabiy

in M1arch next, of a character similar te the last,

and whiicb will, ne doubt, ho even more sucess-
full, as the public then wans ignorant of its nature,

and only began te approciate it as its merits des-
erved, wben it drew near its close.

Exhibitions cf this character, so far as Canada
is concerned, were originally eomraenced somne 16
years age, by the Toronto Meebanies3' Institute,
whib1 beld tbem with considerable success, for

four ycars in succession. Owing te varions causes
tbey were tben discontinned, and their re-organiza
tien was left in aboyance until last year,

WVe trust that these Exhibitions, se intercstir'g
and instructive in their character, înay become
general througbout the varieus Meobanies' Irîsti.

tutes cf tbe Province ; and that the profits realised
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by tbem may, in some measure, niake up for thie
lose of the Legisiative aid forinerly received, and
thus be one means of infusing new life and vigour
into these usefut Institut ions.

WHITBY MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
The annuaL meeting of this Instituts was held

,on Wednesday evening, Siet nit; the retiring
Fre8ideflt, R. J. Wilson, Esq., occupied the chair.

The Secrete1y,.Mr. Thwaite, read the. annual
report from. which we give the following extracts.
The number -of members on the books of -the as-
aociation is 125. The receipte from ai sources
$613 33,' expenditure $551 59, balance in hand
$61 77, available asset8 $93 10, liabilities $134 29;
-excess of liabilities over available assets, $41 17.

The number of books, in the Library, according
to last annual report was 1106, additions during
the rear 200 vole. total 1306. 'l60 menibers bor-
rowed books froni the Library during the year,
and the numnber of volumes issuedw~as 2260, show-
ing an average of about fourteen volumes ta each
Teader.

The report was unaniniously adopted, wheu the
following gentlemen were elected oflice-bearers for
the ensuing year. President-J. I. Perry, Esq .,
let Vice President G. :Y. Smith, L.L.B., 2nd do. G.
Cormack, recording sec.. M, Thwaite, correspond-
ing secretary, T. Kirkland, Treasurer, James Bain,
Librarian IL. Fraser.

COMMITTE.-Messrs. J. Ferguson, G. Blake, R.
J. Wilson, J. M,. Greenwood, J. Shier, B. J. Hlickie,
M. Harper, M. H. Cochrane, M. O'Donovan, and
J. lowell.

Resolutions of thanks were unanimously passed
to the President and Secretary, for their valuable
services rendered to the Institute durîng the year.
The members thon engaged in a conversational
discussion about classes, re-unions, lectures, &o.,
after which the meeting adjourned.

CANADA
<Obun-Àwfro, page 12.)

ARTIFIClAL MANUJRES.

In aidition to the manures whieh are the pro.
Auce of the fanm, modern agriculture avails itself
of varions 4ther materials whîch are capable of re-
storing ta the soul the element;s removed by tillage,
or in other ways of promoting the growtb of veg e-
tation. Of the more common of these matermals,
lime and gyPsum, Canada contains an abundant
supply. 'he further notice of localities of lime,
wbicb is found al.most elverywhere throuch the

province, is reserved.for a subsequent page, under
the. head of Building Matenials ; but mention mal
here be nmade of the deposits. of calcareous mari,
which, abound in a great may lakes and marshy
grounds throughout Canada, and bàing pure car-
bonate of lime, constitute a valuable, manure for
souls lacking this element.

*Gypsum is found in great abundance for a dis-
tance of about thirty-five miles along the grand
River in western Canada, and large beds of i are
opened at Cayuga, York, Seneca, Brantford, and
Paris. About 14,000 tons of gypsumi are annually
raised froni these quarries, and are for the most
part consumned ia that part of the province, as. a
dressing for the soul. It is chiefly ground at mille
in the neighibourbood, and sold in that state at
froni tbree dollars and a half ta four dollars the
ton, (fourteen ta sixteen shillings sterling). Soma
of this gypsum. ie, however, pure and white,
and being fitted for use as stucco, commande a
higher price. These quarries are aituated in the
imniediate vicinity of railways, wbich afford faoil-
idies for transportation. The gypsum, consumed
in Lower-Canada je chielly brougbt from the Mag-
dalene Islande in'the guifof St. Lawrence. These
contain abundant deposits of this minera], which.
je brougbt by water ta Quebec and Montreal. The
consumption of gypsuni for agricultural purposes
in Lower-Canada je however lese than in the weet,.
and migbt be increasel with adrantage.

]Phosphate of Lime*

Acmong the most important discoverice of modern
sentiflo agriculture ie that of the value of phos-

phates as a manure. The beneficial effects of
ground boues, and of Peruvian guano, of wbich
last about 300,000 tons are annually brought to
Great Britain, are in a great measure due ta the
phosphates which these manuresyield ta the soil;
and within a few years the use of soluble phosphate
or superphosphate of lime as an application to the
soul, bas been so ach extended, that its manufac-
ture hâs-become a very important industry in Great
Britain, France, Germ;auy, and the Uited States,
and b as within the last few years beeu successfully
attempted at Montreal. The phosphates employed
for this purpose are boues, certain kinde of guano,
and coprolites, the latter a fossil formi of phosphate
of lime abundant in some parts of England and
France. But the supplies of these mateniala being
limited, and the sources in many cases remote,
attention has been turned ta the deposits of eryst-
alline minerai phosphate of lime (called by miner-
alogista alatite.) This substance je found ta some
extent in Norway and in Spain, and the. investi-
gations of the Geological Survey have ehown that
i existe in abundance among the Lauren tian rocks
of Canada, forming veina, which have been met
with in several places alosig the Ottawa, and more
abumidantly noar Perth, upon the line of the Rideau
Canal. Here, aver an area, of many square miles,
phosphate of lime bas bean foundin a'greatumnber
of localities, several of which. promise ta yield
abandant supplies of this minerai. The attention
of speculators bas beeiù turned té these deposits,
wbîch are in a locality favorable for working, and
for exportation, and duning the last year a Newv
Yurk.eom pany bas expended a large sum, of money
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in opening seyerai veine of the phosphate, 'with a
view te extended mining operations.- This minerai
ýphosphate miricher -tban: the'lcoprolites- *io mueb
* used iii Engiand, -and contains from thirty-five te
.forty: per coent of phosphoric acid.- The workîng
:of thee deposits is however undertaken soiely with

-with a view *t exportation. In order te couvert
tbis minerai into euperhosphaté there. is required a.
large quantity cf sulpburic:acid,' a materiai, which,
les fot mannfactured in this country, and can oniy
be imported <Lt -a very considerable expen@e. As
yet, the value. of superphosphate as a manure is
but littie knewn in this oôuntry. Smaii quantities
of it are. however now .manufactured. at Montreal
from. bones, ýand the farmers of the country are ha-
ginning te learn its importance. It isto behoped
,that more eniightened notions of agriculture wili
soon so mucb increase the demand for thîs article
as to Warrant the establishment of a sulpburicacid
manufactory,. and the conversion into superphos-
1phate for domestic use of a large portion of the
minerai phosphates t e o btained in the province..
Its empioyaient. wiil be one of the most efficient
ineans of restoring the apparentiy exhatustsd wheat
lands of Lower Canada.

A.most importatt.and hîtherto negiected source
of -valuable manure ie te .be found in the great
fisheries of the Guif of St. Lawrence. The use of
fish:for a manure ie-known in many parts of the
worid, and there:àre smali and inferior kinds cf
lisen wbich on the coast of the United States are
taken in great quantities expressly fuor the purpose,
and sither applied directly to the fields, or convert-
ed into ;a concentrated manure neariy equai in>
value te Peruvian- guano. Fur this purpose they
are cooked-by steam, pressed to remove the-vwater,
and in the case cf soe kinds of fish, a large -quan-
tity of valuable cil, and finaiiy dried and ground
te powder.>

According te Payen, an eminent French author-
ity, the total yearIy. produce of the ced fisberies on
the North American coast ie net ]oe than 1,500,000
tons c-f frelih fishi. 0f this, the head and-entraile,
equal to oe haif the entire wsight, are left te de-

cy.oare thrown into the sen; but if dried wouid
yýieid mo1re than 150,000 tons cf a most valuable
manure4 The French fishermen have for several
years bad au establishment for this manufacture
at Kerpon, on the coast ef Newfonndland, and
expert zthe product te France. The quantity of
mnanure of this kind which miglit be mantifactured
in Canada and the- Maritime Pirovin-ces from the
refuse cof 'the flbbories, and from inferior :kinds of
flsh wh ich are now negiected, is very grent,* and
th is -material. migbt become a precioue resource
both for exportation and fer the enriching cf our
own souls.

The Eastern division cf the clbampaigu region
cf Canada abouxids in poat boge, wbich are gener-
aily distribùted, nnd enver an area approxim-ttsly
eetimated' at from 120* te 150 square miles. In
addiition te this the ýisland of Antiosati contains a
etili greater area;ý Iin any cf these boge on the
main-land'the peat àttains a depth cf ten te twenty
fest,,and even more, and, especially in their deeper
p arts, is ofte 'n se compact as toe ink in-water when

dried i wbile it is; at the sanie time very pure,
Yielding ýfrom four te six pellr cent. of 'asb.- No
systeniatie attempts bave hi herto been made -te-
turia this material to use n -but within the last. foew
months proper arrangements bave been made by
an Englieb capitali8t te compresà, with the aid cf
proper'achinery, -tbe peat-of an extensive bogia
Bulstrode, on the line, of the Arthabaska Railway.
The success cf this exp'eriffent> Will bé a matter cf
very great importance for- Canada The wranten
destruction et the forest -in the eider, settIed ragions,
haàs made flre-wood scare. h a country wbose cli-
mate renders au ab'undant supply cf *fuel indispen -
sable; and whicb céontains no ei-ie within ils

One of the chie? dilfflulties in the extensive
working cf pest, arises from, the obstinacy with
wbicb it reains a great ameunt of water. A.large
proportion of this muet beremoved by spenlaneous;
dry-ing, a procesto whicb the summîer climats of
Canada la peculiàriy favourabie*. According te,
Dr. B. H. Paui's, late inquiries, it apponte, that
the hent-producing power o? good peat ie about oe
baîf thal cf the weight o? ceai; It is diaimed thas,
byà»proper treatmenî pent can be broughl te ther
same ensity. as cealitseif ; and Dr. Paul eonciudee
that where such, peat eau be furnished at four
shillings sterling the ton, il may advantagenusly
replace ceai at tun shillings, as a fuel for generat-
îng eteain, barning bricks, etc. The prie o? ceai
in our markets is more than twice this, and il re-
mains te 'be seen whether properly dried and cern-
prcssed peat ean be ,produced at twe fifîhs the
market price ef ceai; in which case.it may replace,
il wilh ndvnntage on our inlandalteamers and rail-
ways, as-well as fer hoùseboid use. It is -said te
bave lately been empioyed. with:sueces.as a fuel
for locomotives on the New York Central Railway,
and it is well known that pont is now largely em-
pioyed for smeltiug iron-in-sôme parts of Gerrnany.
Viewed in the iight cf the foregoîne ceônsiderationis
il can searceiy b. ýdoubted that the extensive -depe-
asits of peal wbieb Canada centaine are destined
,scen te become very important resources for the'
province.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Among the materials cf first importance to P.

country are those required for the purposes cf
building. 0f these, besideà *the wod cof the for-
este, rnay be mentioned elay for bricks, lime for
mortar and cernants, granites, sand8tones, lime-
atones, marbles. and rooflig.siates. The principal
sources cf tbese materiais in Canada may be brieffy
noticed.

Brick Clay.
BruTck clay ie met witb abundantiy in almoisî

every part of the great 1ebsmpaign region of
Canada, tvhere there are >fsw towns cf any size in,
-the vicinity of which bricks are net manufactured.
That they are net more genernlly used fer build-
ingý is duc te thé fact thal quarries cf excellent and
ea.iily wroughl atone are cnnmonù threnughont the,
province. Througb 'the Western 'division of the
Cbampaign, and ini the weslernmeat parts cf lbe
eastera division, as near Brockville, t1here ia found,
a dlay which yiei.ds White,* yellowish or creamf-coi-
ored bricks, which are muvh eîteemed.for.buiding,.
and are carried 'tQ Pion Ixeal atnd Queheo. This
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'Cay je in many parts overlaid by another, which
gives red -bricks.. Frein eight te .ten million are
y car ly made at Toronto, ocf which. perbape eue
hal are -white bricks. These are sold at the. kilns
at froni $5.60'to $6.00 the thousand, (twenty.twc te
twenty-four shillings sterling,) *hile the red bricks
are we 'rth.froin *3.00 to $4.00. At Montreal there
are severai brick makers, cf wbich the two princi-
pal cnes. m*anufacture together about 12,000,000 cf
red bricks, the' crdinary price of which je about

$00the tbousand.
Many cf Lbeselays are fit fer coarse pottery and

for tiles for 'agricultural drainiug, bath of whieh
are mauufactured aI numereus places througbout
the province;, wbile. at Quebec glazed eartbenware
-pipes are exteneively made for street snd bouse
drains. -

Lime*
Limestone itted for burà ing le fennd. in great

abundance la. moat parts cf the ebampaigu regiens
as will be seen whea we cerne te speak of'build-
ing stônes. The use cf lime. as a. fertalizer for
many souls is well knôwn, and for this purpese tbe
greater part cf tbe limes in the province, on ao-
.count cf their freedoin fromn magnesia, are wel
fitted. ýAboûît27O,000 bushels cfilime are annually
burned at *Moutreal, wbere its price is about seven-
teen cente (eight pence bialf-penny sterling the
bushel.* - Lirnestone je less abuudantly distributed
in tbe meuntai.nous districts cf Canada, wbere
however geolegicai researob bas sbewn its preseuce
iu very many localities' , especiaily in the Lauren-
tian country, where bande cf limestone have been
-already meutioued as marking the course cf numer-
ous; fertile *valleys. àiniestones are alec found in
xnany parts Cf the Eastern Townships.

The prcperty. cf forming a mortar wbich will
bardenlunder water, wbîch belongs to hydraulie
cemeute and water-lirnes, je posesesed by ths liie
yielded by man.y limeestones in the cou ntry, - as at
4quebec, at Hull on tbe Ottawa, at Tboruld near
.Niagara, and ut varions other. places in the west-
eru penineula. Materiale front these sources have
been used lu the construction cf the extensive
hydraulic worke of the province.

Building St0Mes.

The abundance cf good building atones in Can-
ada ia se great that.it is easier ta say where tbey
are fot found than te indicate their varioe locali-,
tieia. Quebec, Montreal,.Ottawa and KCingeton are
tuilt cf grey limestone, which is quarrisd in tbeir
immediate viiity, aud abouande in a great many
interneediate localities, front which materiala have
beeu ebtained fur the canaIs and other public worke.
Tbe atone required. for the- great Victoria. Bridge
at Meutreal was in.-a large part..procured from
Pointe Claire, a few miles above tbe City. Lime-
atonea and dolomites cf su perler qunlities for build-
ing purp9se8 are met with in a great many* places
iu the region te the weet cf Lake Ontario; wbich
aise yields in numerous localities a supierlor sand-j
estone, of which University College, Toronto, and-
many other of the publie, -buildinigs cf that city
and of Hamilton are conetructed. Good sand-
stones tor building. purp.oses are &as met withl
among other places at several.. peints - on . the
Ottawa,*at Sillery near Quebec, aud in the more
.6aster P parte cf the province.

in the Eastern Townsbips, to- the -east- of the
Notre-Dame range, there are ýgreat quantities of
granite of a superior quality for building purpos.es,
and in many parts of' the: Laurentian région,
*granite, syenite, and syenitic-gneiss irocks abound,

*.ýboth yod and glrey. in colour. SomW~of.these mater-
jais. are equal to .the granites. of Cornwall -and of
Aberdeen, and would yield materiale for :building
an4 for docoration of, great beauty and.durab iliy
but as they are. both more.costly to work.than t he
abundantýlimcstgnes and sandstones, s.nd.generally
*more .remotefroin the great centresi cf cenoumap-
tien, they are as yet soarcely made use of.

The rocks of Canada afford a great variety cf
marbies. Some cf :the, limestones où~ the Lauren-
tian région afford a-geod-white marbie for buildinig
* urposes and. for -tombstones,: as at -the ýCalumet,
Portage du Fort, and Fitzroy Harbour.; frein which

last place. marbie. has been:obtained for tbe new
-Parliament Buildings at Ottawa.: Sîmilar white
ýmarbies are aleo.found in Beverley,: Elzevir, and
Marmorai These -marbies tare .;@ldomý very- fine

ganed, but frein the township. fBarrie, marbes
cf a very fine texture, botb wbite* 'and colored and

ariegatedý bave been! obtained, though 4'rem the
remoteness of tbe locality tbey;have;net yet -beau
wrougbt. A bluiah-grey veined. marbie, :which,
likeý the precedirrg is -frein theLurnineio.
is quarried near Arnprior on the Ottawa,:.andi an-
otber ab Grenville of. mingled green whice,ýcontain-
ing ne rpentine,: and resembling the Connemara
marbîs of IrelanL -Similar. mu.rbles. abound in
manay oter. parts of the. Laurentiau country, but
.litti a as yet been done te bring. these and the
other marbies of the ccuntry -iute uer

The hbil of the Eaetern Townships afford many
marbies cf considerable beauty, as. at St. Joseph
and at Dudswell, the fermer red veined with white.'
At the latter p lace are beds cf a creani colur and
cf grey, veined -and mottled with yellow, and seina-
turnes witb black. -The serpentines; cf the Eastern

T o)w nbps are ase many f thein f considérable
beauty,ý being generally dark green, often: veined
with righter green and white, and resembling ini
soa cases the famous verd antique,- or soma cf the
serpentines of Corsica and CJornwall. 'Noue cf
these materials, which abound in -Melbourne, Ox-
ford, St. Joseph, and many other. parts of this
region, have as yet* been eut, except for the, pur.
pose cf exhibition ; altboÙgb. the saine serpentines
are extensively'quarried in the neigbbouring state
cf Vermont, and are higbly esteemed..

Mauy cf the secondary linietones cf the obani-

paig cenrof Eastern Canada are susceptible
(If a geo polisty b, and presenit pleasing varieties cof
eloe Goood marbiles, red, black, and varions
sbades cf brown and grey, often agreeably varie-
gated, may be obtained froin thein a great many
places iii the vicinity of Meutreal, but are as yet
eeareely known, although well suited for internai
décoratien.-

Stones well fitted for fiagging and paving are
found in.places.toc numereus te imontien; through-
ont the province, but brick, and frein its cheapuese
woed, ias till to a great extent used for pavements
in cur tewne. Pàviug-stones are bowever-bieught
froin thé state cf New York and even frein ScoÈî-
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land, while materials probably in no way infe
-rior are to bie met with in many parts of the

country.

- Siates for the roofiog of houses bave until recent-
ly been very lfttle used in Canada, but extensive
quarries ini no way inferior te the best Welsh
siates bave witbin the last flew years been opened
in the Eastern Townships, on the line of the Grnd
Trunk Railway. Plates of great size and of excel-
lent quality are here readily obtained. Similar
elates are found in several other parts of the samne
region,, and good roofing-elates bave algo been oh-
taîned on the north shore of lakte Superior.

Iron Ores.

The oree of iron are found in very large quanti-
tics in the Laurentian rocks of Canada at several
localities on the Ottawa, along the Rideau Canal,
and in the vicinity of Marmora. These deposits are
of tbe magnetie species, aud lees frequently, of red
hernatite, botb of whieh are very rich ores, contain-
ing about 70 pcr cent. of metai. They are simi-
lar té thoee 'which yield the fine iron of Swedeu,
and te these wbich are niined on the shors of
Lake Champlain in New «York. Thé. absence of
minerai coal in Canada would render it neeessary
te use wood-charcoal for the smelting, of these
ores, unIss a before euggested, peat be employed
for the purpoee. The price of labor in most parte
cf the country eo augmente the coet of charcoal
that the iron smelter here finde it difficuit to coin-
pets with forsigu iron, and te thie cause je to be
attributed the fact that the or'ee of Canada are flot
more extensively worksd. The etats of Michigan
posseeses on the soutbsrn shore of Lake Superior
great depoeits of rsd bematits ors, net unlike
thoe of Canada, and within the me8t few jears bas
exported large quantities of this ore to the vicini ty
cf the coal mines of western Pennsylvania, where
it jBe melted. The value of the iron ors thus ship-
ped je said te be at present about $2,000,000 annu-
ally, and the amount je increasing. A similar ore
hae latsly been found in Canada, on the north
shoe of Lake Superior, aud le -about being mincd
1y an American compauy for exportation te the
United States. It bas been attemptsd te send the
rich ores fromn the Laurentian region of Canada te
the American market, aud it ie probable thst the
plan may be sucesful, especially as seme -of
these deposits are very advantageously placed for
transportation by water.

Extensive bede cf good iron ors occur in the
Eastern Townships. Tbey are iren-slates, cou-
sisting in a large part of rsd hematase. and al-
though lese rieh than the ores aiready mentioned,
migbt*under favorable conditions be bmelted with

adrantage, asbas already been the case te a limît-
ed extent, the ors bavixig been taken te Vermnont.

At varions localties lu the chanipaigu region cf
Canada considerable quantities cf bog-iron ors are
fouud. Near te Three Rivere thi8 ore was smelted
for more than a century, and although the ancient
furuaces are nowv abandoisd, others have been esta-
blishsd near by at Batiecan, known as the Radnor
forges. The fuel bers used le charcoal, and the
metal produced ie bigbly estcemed net ol o
castings but for the manufauture c f 'rub

Copper.

Veine cf copper ors oeur la various places in
the Laurentian region, and both of themn are now
beîng opened, 'with wbe.t saccese remaius te be
seen. On the nortbeastern shore of Lake. Huron,
in the Huronian rocks extensive veine cf ricb cep-
per ores have been mincd fer several ysare, and in
soe instances witb great profit, as at tbe Wslling-
ton Mine. The eres cf copper are widely disaemi-
natsd in the Estern Townships, for the nicet part
ln the formn cf irregular bede and interetratified
masses. The Acton mine was eue cf these, wbich
in thrss years yielded ores equal te about 1000 tons
cf copper, but le new exbausted. Numerous other
attempte bave been made te work copper ores in
thi8 region, aud several millions cf dollars have
already beeu invested, chiefly by New York and
Boston capitaliste, in tbe purchase cf mining
lande in tlîie region ; but the wcrkiugs hitherte
bave net gsncrally proved remunerative, altbough
froin the widc diffusion cf tbe metal in the rocks
cf the district, and froin the great richuese cf the
Acton depesite,. there je reasen to, expeet that
some cf these mines anay become sources of profit.
Ths muet extensive mining operations as yet under-
taken in the Eastern Townships, are. at Harvey'&
11111 lu Leeds. Several localitie8 iu the vicinity cf
Sherbrooke now give promise cf profitable mîurng.

The mines of native copper on the soutb side cf
Lake Superior are well known, and froni these the
state of Michigan now exporte, it ie said, about
$7,000,000 of copper annually, wbilc the produce
ia increasing. Thes north or Canadian side exhibit
einiilar rocks, oontaining iu many places deposits
cf native cepper like those of the seutb Bide. Bu.t
althougb these have been known for the st twenty
years., ever since indesd the first opcuing cf the
mnines on t 'he soutbern sbore, almeet notbing bas
been doue te. develope theni. Froui the identity of
the formations, and front the abondance with which
the mets i appe:-a te be distributed in thie part of
the Canadian territery, it cau scarcely be doubted
tbat a skilîful ontlay cf capital will yet develope
on this northern aboes a mining region second only
te that cf northern Michigan.

]Lead Ore.
Lead ore occurs in many places in tbe Lanren-

tian regin in the formn cf veines, wbicb alec appear
in the sagtern division cf thie ehampaign regien,
sonth of the Ottawa. Serne cf the8e veine may
perbaps be wrought with advantage. Lead ore
has alec been met with in several localities on the
shore cf Gas.,p4, wbere mining operations have lette-
ly been undertmikeu. Sm-ail quantities cf thse ore
have aise beea found la the Eiastern Townships,
aiud on LAke- Superior ; in both of these ragions,
the lead je often rmeh in silver.

This precieus metal bas been r>bcwn te exist over
alarge extent cf the Eastern Townships, froni near

the lins cf Vermont., in wbieb state gold bas been
met wi th in a great many, places, as far nortbeàst-
ward as Quebec, and it may net improbably be
found farther eastward te Gasp&, aleug the mouin-
taineus belt which stretches te the extrem»ity cf the,
province. It le froim the breaking de'wn cf the
rocks cf this Notre-Dame* range t hat bave beau
deriieed the sandsa, clays, a.nd gra.vel whick mtik
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the soil of this belt of hisl, and of tbe region to
tbe *%et and south of them. Gold bas been found
in several, ins tances in these rocks, bu t tbe attempta
hitherto made to work it, bave beau by wasbing the
superficial sand and gravel. Tbese trials -bave in
some parts been successful, and the region is nowr
attracting skilled labour. and capital, 'wbich may
probably meet with profitable returna.

Among tbe other mineràaof Canada. which are
capable cf being tuirned to use, we may mention
somes few .of the more. important.

Trou Pyritesl
Iron Pyrites la found abundantly both in the

Laurentian region and in tbe Eastern Townships,
and is a material of value for the manufacture of
copperas, and as a source cf suiphur for tbe fabri-
cation of sulphurie acid, or oul cf vitriol. This
aubstancè la one of great importance te the manu-
faoturing industry cf a country, for it forma the
starting point in th*e crdinary processes for the pro-
duction cf chiorine, bleaching powder, and soda-asb.
0f these the latter ie the indispensable material for
the manufacture of soap and of glass. Suiphurie
acid ia moreover largely consumed for making
super-phosphate of lime, and'for the reflning cf pe-
troleum, two processes having a special interest for
tihe poice cf Canada, in which the manufacture
cf suihuie acid bas net yet bcen attempted.

chromidum.
Chromium in the formn of chromio iron ore is ano-

ther eubstance whioh isa found in conaiderable quan-
tities in several parts cf -the Eastern Townships,
and ie veluable as the only source cf chromate cf
potash, wbich bas now an extensive use in the
arts for the manufacture cf several pigments, and
in varions processea. cf dyeing and calico-printing.

¶'itantum.

Titaniun', wbieh bas within a few years attractcd
the attention cf iron manufacturers-for its supposed
beneficial influence upon iron, and hbas moreover
bean proposed for several otber uses in the arts, ls
found in Canada in great and apparently iiex-
haustible quantities, as ilmenite or itanie iron ore,
both in the Laurontian region and in the Eastern
Townships.

Among other materials may bc mentioned ores
cf nickel and cobalt- molybdenum, and carbonate
cf Inagnesia, ail cf which find their applicali.ons
in a country where chemical manufacture arc
pursu cd.

Ochres for painta, cf great purity, and of varions
shadea cf coleur are abundant in - everal parts cf
Canada, and are extensively wrought for the New
York market. lu like manner suiphatecf barytee,
which ie largely used in the preparation cf pig
ments, la found in considerable quantities in several
parts cf the province.

Quartz cf the purity required for glaas-making
labundant in the form cof wbite sandstone in

several parts cf the province. and le employed in
a large glass-factory now in successful operation
near Vaudreuil, a few miles west cf Moxîtreal.

The varions refractory materials required for the
construction of furnaces, and for smelting metals
are net wanting in Canada.ý In.many parts cf the

Laurentian regiOn PLUMBAGO or black lead la found
cf a superior quality for the manufacture cf cru-
cibles.

Soapatone whicb is used net only as a lining for
furnaces, but -in the United States for the. construc-
tien cf stovea for domestie purpeses,ý abounda in
the Eastern. Townships; while sandatone for tbe
hearths cf furna;ces, fire-clay, and -meulding-sand
are found lu many parts. cf the province.

Mica, which ncw finda se *many applications iut
the arta, existe in thé Laurentian iegien cf Canada
in abundance, and cf an excellent quality. Thi'n
sheeta cf the mineral cf very. large sizes are ob-
tauned,.and iL is already an article cf expert.

As materials for milletones, varieties cf granite,
and cf bard quartzite rocks are made use cf in
varions parts cf tbe province; and in Grenville
on the Ottawa a variety cf silex* precisely resemb-
ling the Fr*ench bubratone is found. Grindstoues
are made in many, parts cf western Canada frein
a sandeton e wvell fitted for the purpese, while wbet-
atones and honestues, some cf thein cf superier
quality, are found in a great many parte cf tbe
country.

Superior atones for the purpose cf litbograpby
have been *found in several localities in western
Canada.; but althougb trials bave shewn them to
be cf au excellent quality, they have flot yet been
brongiht into use.

Among materials for ornamental purposes may
be mentioned agates, jaspers, labrador feldapar,
and porphyries. In. Grenvîlle and in Chathamn
are found in great abundance por*pbyries cf flne
texture, susceptible cf *a bigh poliah, and cf var-
ious colora, rivalling.An beauty the porphyries cf
the old world.

Springs cf petrcloum or ýminerai cil occur i
.several localities in the soutbwestern part cf
Canada;-, and from numereus wells aunk in E.nnis-
killen, neair Lake St.. Clair, seveial miillions cof pl-
lons were obtained in 1861-2.' Since that Lime
however- the supply cf ol *from the wells *ha
greatly'diminisb cd. In other localities in this
region, as at Bothwell, the existence cf natural
apringa yielding a little petroleum har, led 'to thXe
sinking cf wella, whicb are yielding modera*te sup-
plies cf cil. The* part cëf the country here under-
laid by the cîl-bearing rock *is* very large, and it
is net improbable that fromn sonne portions of 14
considerable quantities Ôf potroleumn may jet be
obtained.

At the other extremity cf the province, in Gaspé,
natural apringa yieëlding small amiounta cf petroleuin
are found over a considerable area, and welhi 'are
being sunk in the bepes cf obtaining iL, in avail-
able quantities. The.cil in this regien ceurs in
Upper Silurian rocks, whilein southwestern Canada
it belonga te the Lower Devonian limestones.- These
are supposed te be the source cf the wonderfully
productive wells cf western Pensylvania and tb.e
adjacent regions; the estimated value cf whoase
produce cf petroleuin- for the* current year is etated
at net leas than $75,000,000. .Although the geo-
jogîcal conditions bave there been more favorable
te the preservation and aoiwulation cf the ci.)
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tban in Cfiaada,: itl je plrèb'ble from »the tréùl1ts

ton may be made to vield satisfactory returne.
The narrow limitg agsigned to the writer of this

esey, *hich ie: bu~ préparéd*at the requet of the
Minister of Agriculture, ha"* permitted notbing
more than-a notice of seine of th oei otn
minerai -reenurcee of' the -province;- and thé r'eader
who may be deàeirous of farther in'formâtion upon
the subjecte, and also of more detilèd chemical
descriptions and analyses of the soils of tbhe colin-
try, is referred te thse w'ork aiready indicated as
the source of-. thé' in.formation hère'Égiven, viz
the GEOLOGY or OnrÂn

Four:ôounces india-rubber in fine shavings are
.di8solved in a coveéd jar by means'of a sand
bath, in twa pound. of crode benzols, and then

mxdwith.four pounde of hot linseed ail varnisb,

Apple Wieaè.
Williamns Prâtt, of, But Hartford, bas been ex-

terimenting in making and- preserving eider, a-àd
bas an article which be.calis ".refined" eider. Ré

removeà ail impurities by réfining, wbich leaves
the aider nearly as coloriéess as ester. -It je then
colored -a light -olive color by pu tting in a littie
burpt sugar and cho.ppéd- rai*si'ns, and the eider
ontes out perfect in flavor and color, and w-i
keep for yeare. It je really apple wine.

Shoe Bi1acktng.
Polùkh without frkUton.-Gum-arabie, 1 ounce;

-lump eugar, J ounce ; ivory black, J ounce; watar
,enough te make it easily'appiéd with. a spotnge.
Dissolve tbe sugar a' rand grind the'blaèck
onÉ a lab with it. Ne frto requiréd.

Pase Baclng.Jvoy bacon poà'nd; moùlases,
12 ouincýes; viro,1 aunnée; swé ,et .ou, 2 ounceés.

Mxthe biack an oase ell- îd.d the ail, and
¶qy dgrete îd as muoch ýwater 'aftérward a

îâtybeioght* nëcessaary tegive ~h roper con-

White-waehed.w als 'wiieh are te hé papered
ehoùld ho well brdshèd over witb. strong vinégar
ýpreviousiy,ý or« the *paete will à1t diiere.

Tro Crystaillee *lase Windows.

Make a bot saturated solution of Epioru salte,
or, stili botter, o'f !sal ammoniac. Wet the -glasswindow with this solution, laid* an. equally with a
tgint'brush. The moistû îe will almoat ingtantiy1e 'evaporated, iand -the a be déposited in a v'ery
-béo.ntifut variegated foras. E'r reDdering windowsé
.emi-apajua, this dépositi'on je said ae bpofer-
shiél -te paint.

èemàéûùt fr UndngGls
A t ransparent ceiient for glàse ie made by dis-

*àolving one part of india-rubber ii ch.loroform,

and* iddin sixteen parts by.imeasureof guru-mas-
tic in p * er. -Dissolve for two dayi, and frequ-ent-
ly ehaké thé *vèssel' in whioh hè 'substances' are
conaIléd

*A stro ng soluttion. of isin'gl'ais dissoived in gin,
is good for ementing piécée of ivory.

Sydniey Smith9s Recelpt for a "alad Dreslng.

Thé following ruay be useful te snob of our
friende as wish te..put up fancy bottieS of salad
dresing for sale during the surumer menthe: We
have given it a -long trial at aur. table, and" can
recommend.it as.thé et mixture.et the kind. It
should be sold in capsuled or sealed bottles.

Twro la:rge pÔtatoes paeed thro' kitcbeu steve
Smoothnoeei sud softneps to the salad give.
or mordent muetard add a single epoon;
Distrust the condiment that bites too eon;
But deen it Dot, thou man of herbe, a fault

*To add a double quantity of salt.. .%
. Pour trnes the epoon itb oil of Lucca crown,
And twice with vinegar procured fromn town.

.True.flavour nee-ds il, and the .poet bege
The pounded yellow cf two well-boiled, egge.
Lot onion atome lurk witbin the bowl,
And, ecarce euepectedl,.animate the whole.
And lastly, In the flavoured comnpound tus
A magic spoouful of auchovy sauce. ..
" Oh, great and gloricus 1 oh. herbaceous treat "
Twould tempt the dying ancherite te est;
Baek te the wortd hed turn hie weary Roul,
And pluage h4e finger in.the salad bowl. (Groeer.)

Liqelid G lue.
Thé usé of thie substance ias *,becôme very ex-

tensive in! France, and it may ho seéfull te give the
procees by which it je obtained. A kilogrammie
(2j th. avoirdu pais) of good glue of colegne, or
givet, ie dissolved in a. litre cf 'water in an earthen
pot plunged in hot. watér, the wnter lest by évapo-
ration being repiaccd. When. the glue le complets-
ly dissolved, one-fifth of a. kilogramme cf nitrie
acid at 30" centigrade is added: thé *acid throws
the solution iute a violent state ef effervescence
and a quantity et .réddish colouréd gas escapes.
Wben thé mixture bas becolmé quiescent it should
bé weil stirred, set aside te cool, and piaccd in
weli stopped vesseis for future use.

Eglastie Glue*
Take a quantity of good éarpénter's ',lue, pour

coid watér ever it and let it stand til it bas formed
Into jelly. Then put it in a warm water-bath un-
till it becomé dissolvéd. Add as much glycérine
as there was glue, then mix and stir up weil, and
continue te béat it ubtil thé water bas becomne
evaporated. The cooled substance, according te
Saléeman, wiil be, an .élastie glue, suitable for a
variéty of purposes, such as stamping, and aise
for printr.- Gerber Zeùtung.

A NIew Grecua Color.

A new celer caléed 1'greýen cinaar 1 statéd
by a foreign entémporary te hée prepàred in thé
following manner:--Prumian blue às dissolved in
oxalie acid, cbromate of petash je iidded te this
solution, wbicb je thén precipitated withi acétate
of lead. Thé précipitate, well'wîasbéd, driéd, and
levigated, givée a beautiful green powder. By
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yarying the, proportions of the tbree solutions,
varions shades of green may .be procured. Oblo-
ride of barinrn or nitrate of.bismuth .may.be uaed
in place.of sugar cf -l.ead.-Mcauia M3agazine.

A New, Rtubber Cernent.
Msssits. EDIToRs-I- have purchased. rubber

cernent of different makers but have found' nône
so iniexpensive or that dries se rapidly as a kind
made with benzine in tbe follewing manner :-Cut
virgin or native rubber with a wet knife into the
thinnest possible suices, and with sbears divide
theBe. inte threads as fine as fi.ne yarn ; the finer
it is. divided the better the cernent and quieker
made. Put a smali quantity of the shreds (say
one-tenth, or lIesa of the capaèity of the bottie), in-
te a wide-m oùtbed bottié, and fill it three-qu arters
full *ith benzine of geod quality, perfectly free
from'cil-ncb as inaybe procured, at any paint
shop for about 60 cents *per gallon. The rubbier
will swell up almost immediately, and in a few
days, especîally if often shaken, assume the con-
sBisteilee of hon ey, with a thick sediment at the
bottom, whicb idoes ne' bari. 0fr course it muet
be kept well corked. excep't at the time cf usinig.
If it ineliné te remin in'nndislved masse,
more benzine munet *be added; but if tee: thin and
watery it neede more rubber. A piece cf selid
rubber cf 4the**bulk cf à walnut will makeé a pint,
more or legs, of -the ceément- cf proper censist.ency.

This cern*ent dries *in a few minutes, and' by
using thrce coate in* the usual* manner, will unite
leather straps, patcheï, rubber soles, banks cf books,
etc., with:exceding firmness.a It su cceeds perfect.
ly if benzine free.frem cil is used.in makin g.it;
while chleroformf is twenty tie mrexpensive,
and cainet resuit in a botter-*pro:duct.->mSien~iec

ON CERTAIN METHOUS 0F TREATING
CAST IRON.*

Malleable Cast Iron.
The next peint*ite be c*nsidered is the treat-

ment fer making castings malleable. I shcu ld
have said notbing cf this w:ere it liet that, alth)u*gh

é!edig8inl, i ti but . .1.. . very*littie underatood,
fer it le 'a verv common notion tbat many and
curious "lchem icals"JJ are rcquired, and that there
is mach mystery in the proces. Making iron
malleable :wâs, indeed, among the lest arts, an .d
-old records show that it 'w s lest and rediscevercd.
more than once. The Frenoh philosopher Reau-
mur, wrho wrote upen it 140* years akc;, obser .ve d

*that it wWs then practiced as a gr.eat mystery ..in
Paris. At laet chémistry came te the aid cf the
metal .îverker, and hie Iearned tbat what hie had
se long called anîphur in the iron-and sulphur
was once a name applied te many substances-
was reaIly carbon, the sanie as charcoal or dia-
mond. And chemistry* shewéd hew carbon would
always foreake iren for exygen, and -that cast ir on,'

F rom a paper read before the Sopiety of Eng1wera, EngIaad,
tti Mr, zerah caibura..

treated with oxygen,.was niade..malleable,..as it
always s;* .whÜtber in the cld. réfiniery lire, .in
pu ddIi.ng, in 'pig boçiling with- forge- ocalce and
refinery cinder, ini. the Sessemer precse, and in
stili other mo des c f t reat*ment. *In -1804,*Samuel
Lucasg, cf Sheffield, tnrneil his kioýwledge prac.ti-
cally te acceunt. He took. eut-.his patent, tee,
and deaoi'ibed, his impreovemeît veryý clearly ; ,and,
te put. it in the fewest .werds,ý îtwas nothing moe
than thé preint procees ofmaking castings mal-
lea «ble by rcastiagi thcm, at a :high béat, frem 72
te 120 heurs. in powdered. heimatite -iren ore,'.r in
any metîallic o xide;' The oxygeni cf the. ore unites
with the carbeni in the iron casting, whîch,*being
thug left witheut carbon, beceomes malleable-
malleable,* indeed, te a rernarkable degres. It is
cemmenlysaid that castings intenIded te be mal-
Ieableized ahoula be fromv very hard, brittle iron.
IU is net exactly because a. casting is brittle that
it, is cf .the beat sert. fer the *malléable iron treat.
ment, but brittie castings ceutain lesa carbon than
these frlem gray iren, and se- thé malleable proces
dees net h'ave te be se long*cnne to geL rid cf
it. To these who are net' acculto m ed te cons8ider
ahl ferma cf iren* and steel as combinations merely
cf iron and carben.in différent proportions, there
is.something a l'ittlje parad.oxical in the faot that a
gray mron cent.aining .muph carben is teugh; a
white iron, ccntaining lésa c.arb6in ie brittie;
.wbile .wrought iron, èontaiing *but* little carbon,
is .very ..te u gh. 'Even te a chemnist.tbese factie aie>
net;eas te be explained.; n.or shah Le examine
themi fulrther here, Ii bei*ng foet eeyt
have shewn why a 'white ad biittie cast-iron,

suchi as soôme cf the Ulveratone iron of which
cdock belle are made, is the béat for the m alleable,
.iron pr ocess, because it contai ns les carben tha*n
*a gray iren. The castings muet be 'packed* per-
fetly air.tight in layera cf powdercd ore, and
sht up In casi-iren boxe, cf wich the joint&
should'be lutcd. The natural oars used for purify-
ig ga D t 1 he. varions stations of *the Ohartered

GsWerks would, ne doubt, anewer very well fer
malleable >castinge, altbgh .it _cann .ot b .e sai 1d
wbether Mr. Hill'a exide woiuld do ýs welI. The
k6048 ýshoôuld be heated very grýadually, twenty-
four heîurs being*occupied in getting mp, and
twenty-four heiurs more in letting* do"n the heat,

beie th4 twcv or tbree days at fuit heat. The
héat eheuld be ver y even o 1ver ail parts of the
geeda, and -while the fuit heMt is on it ahenld. be
keptý constant bycaef l ng and attention to
thé drt.* The 'iron ore mýay-possibly fuze upon
tbe surface cf the casting, thus cevering it* witb
lu6mps or warts ;'but thié la the resuit cf tee high
a hient, or of accesa cf air. Oxide cf zinc, which
ia abundant in seme p .a rts cf America-as near
New Yôrk-is 'préférable to i'rn c*'re, but those
whe cannot obtain the former can get on very
well with the latter. The agricultural iwplemeýnt
makera hbave' turned thé preperties cof 'malleable
c .ast .i ,r .n te . god accou . t .fer, the tlac c their
cult.ivators. At the large wcrks cof miy friends,
Mesars, Hewarde, cf Redfo'rd, uniisually large
pieces are made malleab.e by reasting la hematite
ore. Mc as malléable castixigs-and fer 'wîhich
it is generahly suppesed that there is a patent
althýoèigh I'believe there ii nore-rer ne *doubt
miade in inuol the manner* desoribi.ed asos,, nqý
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doubt, are Crowley's* of Sheffield, although differ-
-ont makere add varions chemical. substances,
which May act in the same manner as the iron
ore, 'and thue, to a certain extent, replace it,
although it ie doubtful if they 'greatly promote its
rel action.

Wberever a shape can be easily made in 'wrought
iron this is probably cbeaper than a maleéable
casting, and it ie doubtful, therefore, whetber the
latter will ever be extensively used. IL may be
added that the tensile etrength of maleéable cnet-
loge varies according te, their aize, -and the depth
to which tbe decarburization extende. If they
were freed of their carbon ail the way through,
they wouid be converted inte wrougbt irona, or Say,
Ihomogeneous metal," as the softeat kind of steel

bas been called. So much of the casting, how-ever, as je flot decarbonized by the malléable iren
treatment remains cnet' iron, and bas only the
etrength of cnet iron. *The effect of the procees Io
generally visible for only a emali depth beiow the
surface, but smali malleable iron castings have
borne a tensile strain of 50,000 pounde per square
inch.

As nil the processes whereby at-iron jsestrength-
ened are procesees whereby it8 proportion of con-
tained carbon and silicium je diminiebed, sonie
quickr and much cheaper mode of effecting thie

object je requîred theýn that by re-melting or by
partial puddiing. This quicker and cheaper mode
would be had by a partial application of Mr.
Beeeemer'e treatment, that is, by biowing air
througb the iron for perbapa three or fou r or five
minutes, instead of twenty. But, iL will be asked,
if you are to have the Beesemer apparatue at ail,
why not couvert the iron- at once into steel?~
There are several reaisons why vie sbouid net.
To make steel a much higher quality of iron, and
generally the addition of epiegeleisen, le neces-
sary. As steel the metal canneL be mun into
goods, but only into an ingot, wbich requires
vory heavy hammere te, forge it, ne weIl as ma-
chine Lodls of unusual strength to finish it after
forging; the wear of the converter and other
plant would be rnuch greater for steel than for
caet-iron. I have, on former occasions, recom-
mended thie partial application of the Bessemer
procese, and 1 believe that,* wben more attention
cornes to be given to etrength in castings, this
treataient will be adopted. The apparatus for
carrying iL out would be exceedingly simple, and
would be worked with but littie trouble, a bînet
bcbng derived frorn the rotary blower already
described.

STEAM BOLLER ASSURANCE COMPANY.
(Ft5o= the .Londo "Engineer.")

Mr. Longbridge, the Chief Engineer to the Mani-
chester Steami Boiler Assurance Company, has just
laid hie report for the year 1864 before the directors.
The following extracte will be fouud intereating and
instructive»

Thé total *number of inspections made by the
offcers cf the company in.the course of the year
was 23,849, of which 766 were internai, and 2,32.1
thorough examinations. Although the«lattWr con-
sfiderabl'y exceed those of any former yenr, they

yet fli, short of what je desirable, on accounit cfthe comparatively-few opportunities afforded; the
owners of boilers beiug, in general, unwilling to
aliow any stoppage of their- machinery for this
purpose. The opportunitice for thorough exami-
nation are, therefore, mostly limitela te annual
holidays, and the occasional stoppage of worke
front accidentai causes.

The principal defecte rcported were ne follows:
Fracture of plates and angle iron, 484; corrosion
of do., 861 ; safety valves out cf order or over-:
loaded, 507; pressure gaugea out of order, 297;
water gauges, do., 364.

The dangerous.defecte under thie head whioh
frequently occu.r on the under aides cf boilers,
near t.be middle, have been befere described ; but
there are one or two points in reference thereto
on which it may be weil to eay a few words. I
have explained that, in the *case cf boilers with
internai furnacees, auch fractures are attributabie
te unequal expansion, and may generaiiy be pre.
vented by se arranging the externat flues that

prduts cf combustion, after ieaving tbe internai
lues, pase firat along the under aide cf th'e boiler
toward 'the front, and thence retnrn by the aides
te the main flue and cbimney; ali, that the
insertion of vertical or diagonal water tubes in
the internai flues, by faciiitating ciréulàtion cf the
water, are conducive te the sane end. That
explosion dees not. more frequently take place
when suob fractures coeur is evidentiy owing te
the internai flues acting as stays or tic roda, and
thue relieving the plates cf the aheil cf a portion
of the longitudinal strain. With plain cylindricai
boilers, howevjer, having ne longitudinal etays,
the risk cf explosion under such circumatancea is
much greater, and it net unfrequently happene
that boitera cf this construction explode at the
ordinary working pressure, without any previeus
symptoni cf defect. In many instances such frac-
tures resuit front the objectionable practice of
running cff the water for cleaning before the
adjacent brick work bas had time te cocl. The
consequent overhenting of the lower plates cauees
elongation cf the boiler on the under aide, which
thon becomes convçx in the longitudinal direction.
On the cooiing cf the brick work contraction and
another change cf formi takes place, and the severe
straining te which the plates are subjected, by the
aiternate expansion and contraction, ultimately
produces fracture. When such boitera are sus-
pended by.boite and nute frorn cross beame or
girders, ne is common in the North of England, if
ha8 becs observed, under the conditions mentioned,
that the expansion cf tho boler on the under aide
bas raised the ends, lifting the nuts by which
they had proviously been auspended froni one-haif
an iuch te Lhree-fourtha cf an inch above the
girdere.

SMoreover, when repairing auch boileis, tee littie
attention je generaily paid te the accurate fltting
cf the plates, aad the importance cf retaining the

cid rica fori. Where holes do mot correspond
"drifing e resorted to, and on completica cf the

repara r th boiler is ofteu weaker than before, the
plates hom& etrained almeet to the timit of their
strength. -hie accounts for se many boitera cf
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this construction. having exploded sbcrtly after
having undergone rep:ir:.

It will be observed that defect8 under this hcad
are mucb the tacet numerous. Many of. the boil-
ers inspected bave been found in a most dangercus
condition, and there cau be littie doubt that, but
for the timely detection of these defects by the
olÈcers of the cQmpany, the number of explosions
muet have been coneiderably increased. The three
principal causes of corrosion are these-defeotive
workmansbip, dampness cf the seating, and acide
in the 'tinter; the. remedies for wbicb are self-
evident, and need net, therefore, be repeated.

Safety, Valves.
Thirty-one boilere were found working in great

danger, owving to the safety valves being entirely
inoperative. In many other cases the valves were
greatly overloaded, and 1 muet again draw atten-
tion te the very prevalent, but meet ebjectionable
practice cf attaching extra weights to safety-valve
levers. For example, 1 ms.y mention one instance
where, in addition te a large wcigbt cf 89 pounde
attacbed te the* lever cf the valve, -there were aise

a piece cf 4-inch water pipe, a lump cf caet-iron,
and a pedestal belenging te the engine, weighing
altogether 42 pounds. To another, baside the
proper weigbt, were attacbed a onet-iren baIl, a
piece cf 4-inch pipe, the fiange cf another pipe,
and a piece cf wreught iron.

]Explosions.
The number cf explosions, and* tb, consequent

os cf life in the past year, have beeu less than
in the preccding. In 1864 flfty-one explosions,
causing the ]ose cf ninety lives, came under my
notice; in 1864 forty-thrce explosions, with, a lo8s
cf seventy-four lives.

The following table, though prebably net cern-
prising every boiler explosion that occurred, may
be accspted as approximately correct:-

No. of Ex. No. of
Exploious. Lives.

Iron works and feundery ........ ..9 32
Coal and other mines .......... .. 9 11
locomotive ................. 6 4
Agricultural engins ............... 1 1
Steamboat......................... 2 7
Cern mill.......................... 2 a
Saw-mill .......................... 2 1
Flax Mill ................ i 1
Silki Mill...i........................i 1
Bleach worke,.....................i1 7
Chemical works....................i 1
Cernent works, flint Mill, brickyard.. 3 O
House............................ 3
Boilers for other purposes......... 2 O

Total ........................ 43 74
As in jrevious years , it will be ebserved that

iron-worke and mines still maintain an unenviabls
pre-eiffence for boiler explosions and destruction
cf life, but in cetton mille net a single explosion
hae beeu recorded for the year 1864.

The selfish heart deserves ths pain it feels
Mlore gen'rous sorrcw wbile it sinka exalte,
And CoDocions virens mitigates the pnng.

.- Ionipson.

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.
It is impossible te feel indifferent regarding the

success. cf our manufactures, simos agriculture
alone, according te political ecenemiets, forme toc
narrow a basis upon whicb te build up a great and
wsaltby State, By purchasing in a fereign market
what may be made in the country te advantage, je
plaînly a ruinons policy, Our trade bas bitherto
been cf that character. We send abroad for goode
which. cost about ten per cent. te Iay down liers,
and we pay for cur importa by the rude bulky pro-
ducs cf the land which, is expensive te move at ail,
but which expiense le veryLgreatly enhanced by a
distance cf thousande cf miles carniage. The ceet,
it muet be remembsred, cf' Iaying it down in the
foreign manret cernes off the producer.. To spsak
plainly, the difference in prie between a buehel ef
wheat er barrel cf fleur in this maret and the prie
it rates, at in England, is freta thîrty te fifty p.er
cent.; -and the ability eof Canada te pay her pur-
chass is lessened te that extent. (Uder the
present circumetances, and pursuing the. present
policy, the bargain ie againet us te the extent cf
at least flfty per cent. in the value of the produce
we expert.
. It wouid undoubtedly be unwise in this country
pretending te manufacture many cf the goode that
are imported ; but on the other hand it is clearly
an -irpoverisbing policy te purchase what this
country afferds every faoility te manufacture upon
our ewn soul.. As it is with the farmer, the more
cf the bulky preduce he can consume or manufac-
ture iet beef, pork, mutton, wccl, eggs, butter,
&o., the more is hie enniching hie land, and if. be
could &qaven furtber, and make bis leather nd
clotb, without infringing upon the law cf the
division cf labor, he wcnld thereby contribute aveu
more to increase hie cwn wealth and the value cf
bis farm. Just seit is with atruenationalsconomy,
the moe tbat ea be made in the country-the
mors cf the bulky raw produce cf the ground that
can be condensed and manufactured'inte useful
and valuable cemmodities, such as wo are now
împerting, the more wîll we undoubtedly be in-
creasing.the wealth cf the country, provided we do
net infringe upen the law cf tbe division cf labeur
by atternpting te make wbat could be both botter
and cheaper. eupplisd frota eleewbere. And te
carry eut sucb an sconemy, it would net require se
much proeèctien as oe n ight at first imagine.
The nearer 'tva approach te a free trade policy, the
better it would bea for. the country at large. Every
loos.lity bas-its peculiar advantages in climats, soi,
water.power, &c., and the people or nations se
situate bave but te tarn their'favourable circuta-
stances te advantage, te the exclusion cf sirnilar
productions brougbî frorn a distance, la fact it is
net unreasonable te affirm that freight and insur-
ance aions cught cf themeelves te afford a sufficient
protection te any induetricus cornmunity mauufae-
turing what their peculiar advantages enable them
te do. Were suob conditions faitbfülly observed,
neither time nor labour would b. thrown away,
and sometbing like a harmonious reaIt migbt b.
educed.

ln illustration cf these prinoiples we have only
te refer te our weollen manufactures, and' particn-
larly te cearse clôthe and tweeds. Net many yeare
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ago there was not a single. set of.machinory in the
country, and we were of coarso depeudent upon
the ?British markret for the supply of the -commoneet
elotbe. Now, however, it 15 different; a large
fluaiber of mille containing froin 2 to 6 set of
maohinery eacb, are new at work -in the manufac-
:facture of tweeds, :blankets, fiannele, -&o. At a
rou&h calculation we might-safely Bay that fully a
million aud a haif yards of tweeds are aunually
turned out at a value of over a million dollars.
The manufacture of tweeds haù been -gone into
with great spirit, -andothe resuit se far is. a suces.
If in colour Canadien geode are slightly. inferior te
Briti8h dyes-and we do not se how such ohould
be the case-the styles aud patterns are nt least
equal, aud the -fabrie decidedly superior, for the
sarne mouey, e any imported. Canada mauufac-
ture twed are.-fast excluding foreigu goods from
-the markret, as -the -wearer begins te learu that hoe
is getting botter value for bie mouey. And it
muet be remnembered tbat this result bas been
attained -net altogether by protection, sine our
manufacturers are, after ail, but nominally pro-
tocted -by the high tarif. Under the Reciprocity
Treaty there is free trade in Wool ; but in couse-
qupee of the high duty upon 'wool entering the
United States frômn other coun tries, the Americaýn
manufacturer ls enabled te psy a bigher price for
that staple in this markret thau hie would otberwise
do. The Arnerican tarif is 10 cents-per lb. and
10 per cent. ad. val., se that the Canadian manu-
facturer pays at present 43 cents a pouud for what,
under other circumistancce, lie .weild bie gettiug for
30 conte. And altheugh the country, thatis the far-
mer, reaps the bouefit, it nevertheless telle te that
extent against the manufacturer, aud reduces very
much the protection 'which tbe tarif je supposed
te afford. Another disadvautage les the limited
extentof the markret In fact we are assured that
if we liad, eut sud eut, free tradte, the Canadien
woelleu manufacturer, could compote in qualit-y
and price with auy goode that could be brought
jute the markret of an equal quality of woel. It je
true that in ýregard te the fluer f4brics, since the
productions ef the fluer qualities of this staple iu
thils country le lioeited, England would have the
advautage, iuasmuch as the freiglit of irnported
wool would, in consequeuce of dirt and refuse,amount te double the tfreight of the manufactured
goode.

It je gratifyiug te kuow that this brandhisl se
little dependout upon a protective policy; -aud
there can lie littie doult the saine energy sud
and capital eniployed in other brancheà of iudustry
would be followed by an squat. succeàs.-2?1ade

011 for Wathm.

Mr. David Msek receutly ro&d a paper on oilfor
.watches, before the. Uorological Society> cf Edin-
burgh, in whioh ho 4esoribes the several modes lie
adopted for testiug the offets of Tarious ele upon
watches, and, upon, diffeèrent qualities cf wstch
brase. Ho thus deecrjbes the various inde of
vegetable ele experimontod wjth, and sys:-

" Haviug failed te obtein a good vegotablo oil my
attention wss next directed te animal cil. .I firet

trjed. nea'e. foot oil. Haviug put it through- the
varieus processes necessary for purifying it, I put a
little of i t on brase ; after lying past for a yesr, I
fouud it lu a far botter- condition than auý vegetable
oil I hd triod. MDy next-experiment wae witb fish
ele. Of these- 1 bave found -nene !te equal sperra
cil. I1 bave kept it Iying for threêlyear8 on a pioce
of brase, aud it ie -as fluids wheu firet placed thore;
it bas, however, the fauît of spreadiug. As tues oil
seeuied te possees -the -chif .property of -a good
*wateh-oil lu -a- rnuh greater degree than auy other.
I endeavoed te prevent it epreading *hen applied
te a watch by mixing it 'with -a emall portion cf
beeswax. The preposed rernedy, however was
worse than the diseasee; -Ithon mixed with it alit-
tle of the noat's-foot -cil, -which I found te auswer
the purpose very well; and for Borne years 1 have
ueed this cil upen watchee, sud flud it tbe beet oit I
have evor -em pleyed. Its celer; aud emeil will net
reoemod it te. those who judge by tbose teste;
but, as I beforo stated, neither cf these Objections
will effeot the watch, and peseibly betb cou dbo re-
movea by sorne processi :ith -tr'hich I arn uuac-
qusinted, without deetreying its-geod propertiee. 1
therefore givo the prcfereuce te animal oil, for frorn
it 1 obtain a really excellent watch-oil. I have not
arrived at that conclusion -from any preconceived
notions of its euporierity, but fromn the resuits anis-
ing frem myvanieus expoarimeute. My greatobjec-
tien te nut ele, and more especially te hazel cil, le
their teudeucy te cause rust. Nut ele have a good
leook, a nice seel, snd a fine taste; bury them in
suow, and tberwill cerne eut as liquid as wbon put
lu ; use them ou watches, and at the end of twelve
menthe -they are either getting thicir or very red in
celer, thus iudioatiug an early etepping cf the
wstch. The methede of preparing wstch-oil are nu-
meous aud diversified; what the beet mode le I arn
net prepared te say. For filtration, 1 pase the ehl
througb eithor blotting-paper or charceal. To re-
meve the acid, serne use lead filinge, othere carbon-
ate cf soda mixed with distilled water. The fatty
matter le generally taken eut by freeziug and agaiu
filteriug te purify it; 8ome boit it lu water, soine lu
alcobel. In eudeavoring te procure a good watch-
cil, I have given up aIl hopes cf beiug able te maire
au oit te please every watcbmaker. This is impos-
sible, ewiug te the grounde on which tbey base
theirjudgmente. 011 rnay be rendered lad byother
causes eutirely independent of anything connected
with theocil ; as, for instance, there are certain kinde
of brase .wbich will destroy the quality of geed oil.
Cedar-weod, if used for any part ef a dlock-case, will
cause every cil applied te the meveuxont te tlîicken
in a few menthe.",

Cernent iIpe for Soeras

Mouuted ou a table lu the reom wero three pieces
of pipe twelve luches in diamieter aud each pence
about four foot lu leugth ; tbey were fromn the
manufactury cf Kuiglit & Woodward, No. 10
Reade street, Brooklyn. This firmn have mnade large
quantities of this pipe for the sewers of Breooklyn.

Mr. Kniglit explained'the procees of manufac-
ture. The materiale arè eue part Rosendale water
cernent te twe parts clean Bsand. These are ther-
oughly mized tegether dry, then meistened with
water into a stiff mertar, sud immediately molded
jute. pipe,' The cors je iron emoothly polished
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upon the outoide,- and:the extorior..,mold la of -iron
polisbed upon the inner. surface. 1 The mertar
-bardons, or "-sets " almost instantly, but- ih is kept
in* a damp, place a;fortnight. before: iLt la placed.-in

the *ground.for.ase. -The, pipe is.mauufactured'in

eter, the -prices being',from..14- cents. te -$1-30 per
lîineal foot. ..-More than. 50 miles cf the 12-iuch
pipe have been - laid:ini the -sewers. of -Brooklyn,
and many. miles- of other sizea.

Mr. Woodward read seme extracts from the re-
,prt.of ani Euglish -commission. appointed.-te ex-
amine the- sewer age, system- of. London, showing
the -conclusion cf- the- commiosion that sinaîl pipes

.are. lslikely te be obstruoted .than large. sewers

..wbich are several -times more- expensive.
Mr.- Eues StevenB- gave the results -of some ex-

periments tbat ho- had tried- to ascertain-the descent
required for water te carry aloug stones and other
substances. He found that in a V-shaped trough,
after it bad; leceme smooth, ad4escent -of 1 foot in
58 was bufficient to-washiaway ail obstructions.

Harrison's new. -method of th-rowing -the -shuttie
is -illustrated *in* the Prad'ical Jfeckcnie' *Journal
for April ; -and -some- favorable opinions. of it by
experts -are Pgiven. 'The shutie is -shot- frein an
air-gui, .acrosa. thewýeb,',ilto- another,'air-gun,: and
back again. -The - advantage cf- this proceas over
the old one las, that it. starts slo*.ly, and inereases
its speed, and- thus aveids the jrgiven -te it in
the old mo-de of- impulsion. iith qual saféty
te the tbreads, this shàttie can*-be thirown 240
times, wbile the old one is:thrown but 180 times,
per minute. The generàl design seema goed ; but
-the details of the-nirzvàlvee seem: te need improve-
meut. IL can ho applied te, common loomsa t
littie coat; and -can ho repirdi -more -readily than
the old mechanism, -it- reqùires- no lubrication, and
-therefere le more ctleanly, -and doos net dirt*the
fabrie.

Iron Slag. for Pavements.

Le Moniteur des interets Maierieb says -that the
waste slag frein reducing -furnaces -à -found te be
an excellent material for paving streets. Tt le run
jute melda se as te form large blocks, and allowed
te cool sle'wly. It bas been tried in Paris, and
severai Belgian establishments -have ýcemmenced
the manufacture cf ït. -One great -advantage ia
that it dees net become pelished by. use.

- New 3Metalflc AIioyg.

Messrs. T. Dunlevie -and- John Jones cf Eugland
have patented a metallie aleoy, te bo employed for
the bearinge cf -shafts or frictional -surfaces in
machinery. Pirat, -take 4 ozs. of copper, melting
or fusing it in any ordinary crucible.-When
fused, add 16 ozs. blook tin and 1 oz. cf antimony;
and when the whole are-meitéd together,.pour the.
compound out inte a mould. Thon moît in -a
separate vessel 128 oze, cf spelter together with
96 oze, cf block tin, and when both are-fused, add
the above iguet of cepper, Lin, and antimony, and
fuse altegether;- when properly fused in tbese:pro-
portions, or thereaboulta, the alloy ie complote.,

The chief features of this-.alloy- are great-dura-
bility, and'its*Iow temperature* when under the
heating influ ence of friction.

Fo ining bearings, journals, etc., the bearing
le té be tinned, tinthe ôidiiaary mothod, with block
tin and éal-affmoniao. :Theýimproved liuinÉ alloy
la tben gradually fused, and the bearing heated,

-untilit- will fuse a selid strip -of the* alley. A
heated shaft, or mandril, is thon inclosed- in ,the
bearing and mold, -and the éIIoy poured in between
the bearing and-.-the.éhaft, remaining unil it
hardons; the beàring je then taken fremn the meuld
lined -with ýthe: alloy.

Sarety matches.
Matches are made by dipping* the- sticks firat in

suiphur, then iW a mixture -centaining.phosphoras,
and flnally in a -solution -of - gum, arabie or similar
substance te, proteet. the. phosphorus from the
action of the.atmosphere. Theýsame frictionithat
kindies the phosphoras aise removeà -the thin filmn
of protecting gain.

In the safety mnatch; paten ted by. Bryau t & May,
of England, -phosphorusý is oniitted- from 'the match,
-and is-applied to the box. 'Consgequently*thenmatch
ie perfetly- safe, friction on-any surface other thàn
that of. the -box having-nc effeet-to- set- iton' fire. In
this manufacture the phosphorus is u-sed in that
allotro condition known as red or amorpbeus
phosphoras. 'Ili thisstate it dos not prodluce thât
frightful disease of the*j*aw whiéh* bas made such
hâvoo. among workiien- ouiployed in* match manua-
:factories.

Patent Gans -Maeine.

The .4merican À~rfi.san contains aný engravin g and
description of a. «as-Machine, in whicb the il]uni*
nating effeet -le produ'ced by charging air wi th *the
vYapor ýof a hydro-carbon câlled gasoline. Th-e
apparatus worke witbout heat, -only requiring a
weight te be wouud up. The fiew of air, and the
ele,,vation of gasolinue, are se regulated that the
dcgree of saturation of -the air with vapor is cond-
stant, and the light ie steady; rendering attention
unnecesisary, except that of keeping up the
proper supply of water and gaso line, wbich will

lsfor mnonths without replenisbment, and the
:working up of the weight. Whether one- flame or
thirty *be in use, the**flame is *constant.in size *and'
quality, depending alone on the sizo of the we ibt.
Agent, J. W. Bain, 17 -Côttlaudt Street, New
-York, froin whom, illustrated circilâr can> be hs'd.

- Sàféty ]Englnes

George B. Brayten is exhibiting a safety engie
*in Bo ston, U. S., *that hoe bas been twelve yea .rs in
perfecting. It bas ne large reserveir of water -and
steam, the explosive force-being confined to minute
celse and amall tubes; it bas a new kind -of boat.
ing surface; and an engine ef -10 horse-power c-
cupies less than 6 feet. square* room. IL cents but
15o. an heur for fuel, and dees away with the
extra insurance on buildings ceintaining steam
power.

Ho that la mereiful.
Unte the bad ie cruel to the good.-Randolph.-
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Hforse and Mau Power.
A horse power ie 33000 units of work done in

one minute.
Pot .I equal te the bore power, and U, the

urlits of work*done, in T houre:

33000 E=-i
The following results are taken frein MoRIN:-

A Man laboring eigbt hours per day 'Il perform
the fellowing unit$ of work.

Raising his own body ...................... 4250
Drawing, or pushing borizontally.......... 3120
Pushing and drawing alternately in a ver-

tical direction .......... 4................ 2380
Turning a bandie.......................... 2600
Work ing with his arme and legs, as in rowing 4000

A Man laboring six heurs per day.
Raising material with a pulley............
Raîsing material with the bande ..........
Raieing material upon the back, and return-

ing cmpty ............... ...........

1560
1470

1126
A Man laboriug ton heure per day.

Raising material 'ývitb a wheelbarrow on
rampe..............720

Throwing oarth te the height cf five feet ... 470
IJeeful wcrk cf a Man raieing water-Duration of

labor, eigbt heure per day.
With a windlass freont deep wells ........... 2560
With an uprigbt chain pump ............. .1730
With a Chineso wbel.....................2167
Witb an Archimedean ecrew................ 1505
Raieing water from a well with a pail and rope 1054

Worlc of..4nimakr.
A herse,
A mule,
Au ass,

in a conimon pumping engine
dittc
ditto

... 17550
.. 11700
.. 3510

Foot-pouads of Woî,i.

Work is the overceming cf physical resietance,
sncb as the crushing or breaking cf bodies, the
dieplacement cf fluide, or the raising cf weigbte.
The simpleet mode cf measuring and expreseing a
given quantity cf work is the raising of weights;
and the raising cf any body weighing one pound
one foot in beigbt je callcd a foot-pouud cf work.
Tbe raieing cf 1 pound 10 feet bigh, or the raising
cf 10 pounde 1 foot *igh, ie 10 foot-pounde ci
wcrk.

It wjil be obeerved that the, ameunt cf work ie
entirely irrespective cf the time in which it je
acccmpliehed. À foot.ponnd cf work is the rmie-
ing cf 1 pound. 1 foot iu heigbt, whether. cne
second or ene hundred tbeusand yeare be cccupied
in the operation.

Power, on the cther hand, le the energy compo-
tont te accomplieh a givon ameant cf werk in -a
givon time. A borse power je the censtant force
WhiCh can performn 33,000 foot-pounde cf work in
avery minute cf time.-&ientifie 4merican.j

BMeamnw.nimit of ldghtn by the floiling ]Point*

Aýs might be expected, in consequence of the
diminution of atmospheric pressure, it ie found*
tbat on ascending from the earth's surface the tom.
perature at wbictj water.bele becomes gradually
lowor. lu descending a mine the effeot is reversed,
and the boiling point becomes proportionately eie-
vated. De Saussure obeerved that on the summit
of Mont Blanc, which ie 15,650 feet (nearly 3 miles)
above the sea level,- water boule at 1850.8; and
Wisse determined the boilin point upon Mount
Pichincha, at an altitudei of 15,940 I'eet, te b.
1850.27, while tbe barometer stood at 17-208 juches.
The observation of the point at whicb water bouls
at any particular elevation furnishes an easy
means cf dctermining ite, altitude above the sea
level ; a difference cf about 596 feet cf ascent pro-
duoing a variation of 10 F. in the boilingpoint cf
water.

Boiling poini of uwler ai different pressures.
Boiing Point. Barometer Bo111nq Point. Barometer

Deg. Fah. Inchms Deg. Fahb juche&.
184.................. 16676 200 .............23-454
186.................. 17-047 201 .............23-937
186 .................. 17-421 202 .............24,441
187 80 20...................170 0 25-014

218...................189 0 25*468
189 .................. 18-593 205 ............ 25-992
190.... ........ 18.992 2060............ 20-529

19... ........ 19.407 207 .............27-068
192 .................. 19*822 208 .............27 614
193..................O 20-21 29... ........ 8183
194 .................. 20*Of 21 ............... 28-744
195 11 21...................212 1 29-331
196 .2-7 1 ..................257 21 29-92M
197.................. 22030 213 .............80516
198.................. 22-498 214 .............31-120
199.................. 22-965 215 .................. 81-730

The preceding table shows the temperature, at
wbich water. boile at the corresponding hights cf
the barometrie oolumn, calculated by Regnault,
and confirmed by direct observation. The neces-
eity cf attendîng te the bight cf the barometer at
the time cf making a careful observation open the
boiling point cf any liquid 'will now be obvions.
It hae been ascertained that a variation cf one-tenth
of an inch jn tbe barometria column raakes a dif-
férence cf more than a sixth cf a degree F. in the
boiling point; se that witbin the range cf the ba-
rometer in this climats the boiling point cf water
may vary 5.-Prof. .Miller.

DEBT AND TRADE 0F GREAT BRITAIN.
From Mr. Gladatoe's Budget preentcd te the

British Parliamnent for the present year, we learu
tbat on the Siet March, 1859, after the Crimean
war had been paid for, the national debt was
£825,934,000. On the 318t cf March, 1865, it
amounted te £808,288,000, ehowing a reduction
cf upwards cf £17,000,000, or at the rate cf
about £3,000,000 per annum. Of this rcductiou,
Mr.-Gladstone said in his speech on the budget:
"Tbie may sound well, and dees eeund well; but
at the saine time, I cannot eay that it is a vcry
brilliant reeuît cf cur labore te find only £3,000,000
a year taken from our dcbt, censidering the enor-
.mous amcunt cf that debt, and the difficultice in.
which w. might poesibly be ivolved if we wore
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ever again tu be engaged in a struggle for exis-
tence; nd 1 cannet say that as legislators, we
bave jet risen te a sense of the foul extent of our
obligations with respect te a reduction of the debt."

The importe for 1864 amouanted tu £274,000,000
exports te £213,000,000; total of £487,000,000
aganst £445,000,000 in 1863, and an increase of
£219,000,000 duriîg the ten yeare sunce 1854.

The trade between Britain and France bas in-
creased from £26,431,000 in 1859 te £49,197,000
in 1864, or nearly 90 per cent. in five yenrs.

The exporta of Britain in 1854 were 116,000,000
pounds sterling, and in 1863, 191,000,000 peunds,
sbowiîg an increase of 81,000,000, or 70 per cent.
Those of France were, i 1854, 78,000,000 pounds,
and in 1863, 141,000,000, showing an increase of
63,000,000 or 81 per cent.

Last year Mr. Gladstone* estimated the revenue
at £67,128,000; but £70,313,000 was the amount
received, ehowing a surplus of £3.185,000. The
expenditure he bad estimated at £66,890,000, aid
the appropriation bill granted £67,073,000; but
the actual expenditure was only £66,462,000,
showing a gain here aise of £611,000, or a total
surplus of revenue over expenditure of £3,796,000.

Tue estimates for the current year are thus
etated :

EXPENDITURE.
Interest on debt.......................... £26,850,000
Charges on Coasolidated fond............ 1,900,000
Army ................ ........... ...... 14,348,000
Navy............................ ........ 10,892,000
Civil service..... ........... ...... ......... .7,650,000
Revenue departmient....... ............ 4,657,000
Peeket sei vice ................ ........ 342,00

.£66,139,000
Or a reduction cf about £300,000 on previeus
year.

REVENUE (based on existing taxes).
Customa....... ...... ... ..... .£22,775,000
Excise .... ...... ........... 19,080,000
Stamps............................. ...... 9,550,000
Taxes ........ ............. ......... 8 ,350,000
Property tax-.................. ......... 7,800,000
Post office ............................. 4,250,000
Crown lands......................... ..... 315,000
Miscellxueous ....................... 2,650,000
China iudemnity ........................ 450,000

£70,170,000
This shows a surplus of £4,031,000 which Mr.

Gladstone proposed te, give away nei follows:
A reduction of the tes, duty fromi le. te

6d. per thb................ ....... £1,068,000
Reduction of the income tax from 6d. te

4d. per £ ............. .......... ... 1,650,000
Reduction of tax on Pire Insurance .... 260,000

Î8,77 78,000
which ouly lenves a surplus of £.58,000, as amal
a mai-gin fas the Chancellor cf thes Exchequer
thouglit safe te go on witb. Nay, we see that in-
etead cf making a reduction on tea te date from
the 4th mast., as eriginally proposed, it will only
go loto force on tbe lst cf June, whîch wili proba.
bly incî'eîse this surplus by more than another
£100,000. These reductions, when applied te the
whole. year 1866-67, won Id amount to - 5,420,000.

NATIONAL DEET 0F THE UNITED STATES.
The entire debt of the United States is officially

reported, under date of May 1sit, at a littie over
twenty-six hundred and thirty-five *millions of dol-
lars, which is near five hundred nijîlions more than
was estimated in the last report of the Treasury
Departmnent. The exact figures are as fellows:-m

Interest payable in gold. .-.... .$1,108,113,842
Intere8t payable in eurrency. .. 1,058,476,871
Treasury Notes not bearing nt 472,829,270
Past due, and interest coased .... 786,270

Total........ .................. $2, 635,205,758
The estimated receipts for the year ending Jane

30, 1866, are tbree hundred and ninety-six m*illion@,
as follews.-

From Customs .............. ...... $70,000,000
From Internai Duties ...... ...... 300,000,000
From Lands............... ......... 1,000,000
From Misoellaneous Sources....... 25,000,000

Total .......................... $896,090,000
The annual interest in coin and currency togeth-

er ia over one hundred and twenty-four millions,
'wbich is an incensiderable fraction lea than six
per cent on the interest-paying portion. We are
now able for the first time to assigi a prximate
limnit to the debt, and to estimats very closely its
yearly bardeit on the country. When ail the ex.
penses of war are sett.led the mass will doubtiese
be nieur three thousand millions of dollars. The
policy of the Government will be to convert the
Treasury Notes into bonds with as lîttle delay as
possible. At six per cent, whicb la the present
averagve ra~te, our annuat interest will be one hua-
dred'and eighty millions of dollars.-Bening Post.

0o

SUMIMARY.
The tonnage of shipping employed in the trade

of the British Colonies for the year 1863, was
22,000,000, of whieh 7,000,000 was British. With
the exception of India and Victoria, Canada bas a
greater import and export trade, revenue and ex-.
penditure, than any ather country.-The value of
Kashniir Shawls exported fromn ladin, to ail parts
was in 1851, £171,700 ; in 1861, £357,093 ; of the
latter to the value of £222,360 were iniported into
Britain and sold at half-yearly sales, besides large
numbers flot put u p for sale.-From a report juet
submnitted tu the Italian Geverîment, it appears
that out of 21,777,534 people, 16,999,701 are un-
able to read or write ; in Piedmont, only, ie half
the people able to read.-Dr. James Johuston says
800,000,000 of men smoke tobacco ; 400,000 opium
and its compounds ; 300,000 hemp and haschisch;
100,000 betel ; and 40,000 the American >plant
coca-The annual consumption of copper is said to
be 13,000 tons, of wbich about one-haif'is derived
from the Lake Superior mines.-Certain English
R ' ailway Mail trains rua at the rate of 40 miles an
heur, including stoppages, 'while the American
Mail trains, ewing to the inferior construction of
tlîeir roads, ônly attain about baif that speed.-
0f one million tons of pi'g iron annually made in
France, tdiree hundred thousand tons is* charcoal
made.-The "Trade Review" estîmiates that the
total-importe -for 1865 will net exceed $30,000,000-
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againet $52,000,000 -n 1864, -and that the expert..
will searcely reach $25,000,000, against $38,000,000
last,._year; thîs wilgr, ebtenimporte. and&
exporte, soins$9,000,000 in.:oùrfavo.Ur.as compared
withi 1864. .The.Review.estimates..a total de.ficieuc.y.,
in the.revenue of $,000,adwonders.how.it.
is to.be.madeýUP.

Th'e Lond on. Ie-egraph estimates that 252 -persans
are killsd anniuatty.in the tboroughfaree of Londau,
by accidente,. and -that on the whote of tbe British
Raitways the number is only about 20 persoas
annually; or 100 ta 1 in favour cf the Railways-
John Wilkinson, cf Caatlehead and Breselsy, known
as.the. great iron-master, je said ta have buitý the
firet.iran ehip, which.was launcbsd in Juty,.1787;
ho iesued coinage dated 1790, on the field c f_ the
reverse cf which Je pictured. bis iran sbip.-The
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine Ca. turne
out a machine every.thremiuutes,.or twenty-in .a
working he.ur; there are 900 men employed.-Th.e
expense incurrsd by the War Dcpartmsnt on
.Armstrong gune and projeetilest, from May 1863
te snd of March, 1864, was.about $1,400,000.-In
18 *54 there 'wsre in Great Britain 555 furnaces in
btast, wbich preduced 3,069,838 tans cf pgiren;
in 1864 the number of furnaces wae 94 produe.
ing 4,179, 305 tons cf iran.

]Photographe lIn Colours.

An article on scientifie discovery in the last
number of the ' Revue Contemporaine,' by Dr. H.
Montucci, gives a detaitcd account of the laet tri.
umph of *potographie art,.dus to the indefatigable
researches cf M. Chamb3y, who bas epent the lagt
few yoars at Port Louis, le de France, M. Cham *boy bas succeeded in fixing the ntural colours cf
the abject photograpbed. The ope3ration is as in-
etantaneone as in erdinary cases, and, if the report
be net exaggerated,. the likenss obtained bas att
the delicate colouri-ne of a pastel drawing and the
minute accnracy of miniature-painting. The ques-
tien arises whetber. a simit.ar resuit cau be obtained
in aur foggy climats., Dr. Montucci reminde. hie
readers af the.. centrast bstween the marvellous
clearnes cf the air in the southern hemisphere.
when compared ta even that cf the finest cf suas-
mer daye in Paris. This bae been the grand
dîffieutty wbich M.--Nièpos de St.: Victar lies s0
long etrugglcd. te e vercome in hie photographie
experiments. and 'witts wonderfut success, as M.
Nièpce bas sncccedcd in fixing an hie preefs, net
anly rode, greens, yellews, angd blues , but bineke
and whites, which have beeu the most difficuit te
seize. M. Nièpce bas had recourse te a vsry high
température, which- unfortunately.has a disastrone
offect an ail colonrs praduced by tight, givinÉ thein
a Linge of- rod. When the proaf is removed from
the-dark box in which it bas receivsd the impres-
sion cf the abject ta be photographed, tho wbites
and blues have a peculiar delicacy cf hue, -whieh
the -procoe cf fixing b y heat unforýunfteiy tar-
nishes. Dr. Montucci doe not appeai te deepair
cf M. Ni4pee's uttimate sucýes.-S1ar, Feb. 6..

.PI.,ttery $n Photogapb1o. Poktrait.

A method- bas béen reeutlyl - uggested for soft-
ening the effet of photogralphiè pictures, and ýre-;
meving . the:. too -faithftïî . baeneowith -whieh-
tbey-irender sô@me -faces.- M. Matbey-suggests tbe
following method:- - "Tbhépl'n.i to hbave a lace
curtain etretched ;on. a -wooden -fiame -placedý
between thiecarnera and the sitter: the fùrther the-
the curtain je from the. m.d*el,;and, consequently,
the nearer it je. te thle.lens; thé softer- tbelfeàtures
appear.; -the tbreads, -of thé -lace' give the grain of
a chalk drawing *or -engraving , -and- the defeets of
the model are modified-and.-softened down;»

MM. Meutier -and Dietzenbacher proeonted a
note to the Academy- of Science on a "A Property
of Stiphur.". The -second- ;of: these -gentlemen.
shawed, some Lime. ago that suiphur melted with a
amati proportion of iodine. retained ite plastie state.
The authors now show that a number of other sub-
stances, naptbaline, paraffine, oamphor, oil, wax,
etc.-confer the same property; The mixture with
se of. these substances. e -insoluble in suiphide
of carbaon. . Carbon -aIea &reatly- modifies the pro-
perties of suiphur, rendering it completely fiuid at
1700 .--Okerical Nèwg.

Mloral Agba

A most cur ious expedient was Franklin'e moral
prudential algebra ne ho called it. When asked by
Dr. Prieetly how be made up hie mind, when.
streng and numerone arguments were preented
for bath of two proposed lines ofeeonduct, bc replicd
-My way je, to divide haif a sheet of paper, by a
line inte two columue, writing aver the one pro, and
over the other con; then during three or four day's
consideration, I put down under the different heade
short hints of tbe différent motives that at difi'crent
Limes occur ta me, for or againast the measure.
WhenIbave thus got tbema all together in ene view,
1 endeavor ta estimate their respective weighte; and
where I find two. (oeeon* each. aide) that seem
equal, I strike theni bath out. If I find a reason
pro equal ta same twe reasone con, I strike out the
three. If I jndge some two reasons con equal te
some tb.ree reasons pro, I strike out the.five ; and
thus proceeding, 1 find at length where the balance
lies; and if, after a day or two further consider-
ation, uohn e.thatie of importance accurs on
cither'eide, 1 come ta a determination accordingly.
He added that hie had derived great help frein equa-
tions of this kind, which at toast rendered hum tes
liable .to take rash stops.

Orcater Thau Niagara.
An eastcrn gentleman having vieited the Great

Falls on the Snake River-the Southern fork of the
Oregon-writee home a description of this marveil-
ans natural euriosity, in which he saye : «"When
ve arrived at Rock Orseir, one day'a travel this
aide of Salmon Falle Ferry, we left ane morning
for the Great Falls, ýand took a etraight lins for

192. -
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Snakre River. At-a distance of four miles we camne
upon thein unaw .a res, as the blùffâ. are over .3,000
feet high ocn each aide; - conaequently you 'could
not hear thein. There weccm-menced the deecent te
the fl'als on horseba.ck,towitbin-a fewhundred yards
of the awful precipice. Thenafa8teaingur.hesesi
we soon descended to a.leveL.with the river above
the.lle. The sightf tha then.brokelupon the view.
ie toc .eublimç.to. b. .described..by pe go. little Cap-
ablie 6fon " tutc~ yef Wè meaeuze.d the

disanc that he hol voumecfwater'falls in one.
sh.eet, and. fouînd it-20 - feet., -Then a'b 'ove..I.8should
judge it te, b. about. 2,15- to 80. feuat fail before, it
reaches the grand*ffl . The. widtb cùf the. grand.
fait 1 shculd judge te be about.2,500 fet. 'I have
visited Nilagara magr turnes, but.this.farceoli.pses
it. Four i les furxt er aebeve w. found-anlot-her
one cf legs note, where. the wa ter divides into , two
parts and, l'alse a.distance, cf'166 feet. Sbould
yen ever ag .ain. cross;.he.Plains,.don't go by the.
faila without visiting. them, as it is we'll, worth one
year cf one's life. Our ineasurement may b. re-
lied upon as perfectly correct, as we .sturted pre-
pared fer it.

Falconi, ini a paper rend te. the French Academy,
states that after a seri.es cf experiments made with
different saite, bie finda. that ,suiphate qf zinc, pr . -
pared cf different. degrees cf- -strength, le the best
material. An injection cf about a gallon would par-
fectly weli preserve a dead body, as is preved by the
preparatione belonging te the anatomical cabinet
at Genou. Blodies se peared, preserve ail their
flexibility for 40 dy,, Itpi, oîiiy after that. period
thut thev begià te dry up, stili preaerving, however,
their natural celer.. Chlcride* cf zinc and suiphate
cf sedia are sometimes ueed also.

Weights of Rcalway Ca!rnaLges and Omnibtimes

It is ccrtainly werth considering wbether railwvuy
engines and carriages necd .necessariiy be such
ponderous affaire-at any rate for passenger truffec.
The Americana accuse. us, with soine justice, cf
being wedded te weight and massiveness in ail or
manufactures, comparing for-instance, or crawling
bread-wheeied wains and. eiephs.ntine herses, with
their express. wagons, and' sma.11-boned cattie..-
There is a curions coniparison between a firet-ese
ruilwuy carrnage and an omnibus-carriage weighIs
5 tons, carrnes 18 people -iweighing 22 cwt.; omni-
bus wei 'ha 1 ton,. carnies 30 people weigbing 37
cwt. Consequentiy the raiiway carrnage weigbis five
times as rnuch as ail the passen ers. put together,
the omnibus only hall' as mucb If omnibuses were
preportienately as heavy as railway.carriages, they
would on0 carry three people; if, on the .other
hand, ruii"'Y cars were as light as emnibuses, each
canniage Zould carry 180 people 1-London Mîiùg
Joural.

The Vegetable and Atilmal KligdoÎnu.
The simpleat organized plaint le compesed cf cella.

Lay a rov cf egg sheila saide by aide and we have
au idea of the simpleet fo.rm cf a vegetuble. . A
single oeil ie then the simpleat forin cf crganizatio
known te us. Thie celi bas the power te doubË1l
ituef and thua another oel la fbrmed. The mncet

complicated vegotable and ýanimal substances -are
ccmpoeed. cf celle.

Akin te thie simple formn cf strurcture -in planta,
may* be accu s. simîlar oue in thé' lowestfomc
animal coreatien. Starting with. a singie-ceil, it
bas the powen of doubling and multiplying itself till-
it forma 'a ahapelesa- jelly-like -mass, compoe: cf
celle.. It: bas- ne tcmach, ne forni cficirceulat ion,
in fuot, it bas ne distinct org ane -wbatever; It
neceives-its -food i nee part cf iteeif-*as well as in
anether. Soit ie witb its: respiration and circui-
lation.

Thua when we - examin)e the -iowest. forme -cf
vegetable and animal matter, w. sh-ah fi nd -them
cemposed cof simple celle with -pcwer te reproduce
thémeelves. Frein this -starting poir.t wegradually-
ascend te the moat complicatedl structure cf vege- -
table and animal creation. Thus, - Nature'e laws
which, are obscure te ue-wheu-not understood, ap-
peur tb. simplest- possible when- fully comp ne-
hendcd.-ffaine .Farrner.

PaRrlflcatioli of Petroleiim.

In treating for dieinfecting and remc.ving the
impurities fromn petroleumn and produets thereof, iL
bas been usual te employ chioride of lime in a dry
state and in combination witb othen. matters, but
which, howe!er, le -very imperfect in, its action and
far froin obtaining the deaired results.,
According te an invèntion which bas been patented
by Mn. B. .Azular, cf Retherbithe, the cils are
treated with a saturated solution cf chioride cf
lime, and, as it were, -wasbed-in thersolution. For
this purpose the cil je -placed in a suitable vaL or
vessel and the solution poured over iL, the solution
sinka tero ugh the cil, and ie dnawn up fromn the
bottom, and by a pump or other meane is eievated'
ain te the top, and so a circulatiou cf the solution

ln the cil is kept up and the impurities- thus ab-
stracted from. the cil, whîchi le reudered cieau'and
quite free fromn offensive emeil, besides enhancing
its ligbting properties. If the oil je net vcry bad
the saine solution may be- ueed again. Il'h Lboil
je bad the solution -will be.fcund .te have-acquired
the taint cf the cil and muet net beused again.

If the cil je 'vcry bad it may be found necessany
te repeat th *e preces-'with a freah solution, -in -that,
case a second vat je provided, thé top cf *which
would reach the cil tap cf the firet vaL;- ýbe. treated
cil je then druwn frem the firet into- -the -sdcond -

vaL and washed in water. After the cil bas be
separated fromn the water, the latter le drawn off
and a second solution is then tbrown, on the col,
and Lb. proceas proceede as before. Instead- cf-
the solution cf chienide cf lime being applied nt
the top and drawna u p frein the botteni. cf a vessel, -

the cil muy ho forced in at the bottoin cf a vessel,
containing the -solution cf chioride cf lime, when it
will risc Lhrough the- solution and may be drawu
cff at the top, rcpeating the operation as ofteu as
may ho necet3any according te the quality cf the
cil operated upon.-M&chanic's M3agazine.

-The expression IlAI1," applied piopularly. te
everythin;g of the firet quality, is'ccp led from the
aysmi bols cf th. British and Foreign sbipping liet cf
the Lîoyds. A, deàignates the character cfithe hall
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Of the vesse]l; the figure 1, the efficient atate of her
anchors, cablea and stores; when these are insuffl-
aient, in quantity or in quality, the figure 2 is
used. The character A is assigned te a new sbip
fer a certain number of years, varying frein four
te twelve, aceerding te the matenial and mode. of
building, but on condition of the vessel being ata-
tedly surveyed, te aee that the efficiency is main-
tained. When a vessel had passed the age for the
character A, but is 8tili found fit for cenveying
perishable geods te ail parte of the world, it ia

registered .lAksterisk in red. Sia.li lc
frm the third class, and consiat of suob as are

.still fôund, on sorvey, fit te carry perishable goode
on shorter voyages. Classes E and 1 comprise shipa
sufficient tu convey goods net liable te 8ea damage ;
the une clasa for voyages eof any length, the ether
fer shorter voyages.-S&entifioAmerican.

lÀiberality la the, Hconomy of States.

The following elequent and truthful passage
from Gev. Andrews' message, coznmenda itacîf te
the attention cf aur own legislators:-

"iLiberality teward ail institutions uf science and
art which develop the mind and foater civilization
la our highest interest and must be our welcome
duty. A Commonwealth which spends freely, if
wisely, in unfolding its material resources by arti-
ficial imprevements, by cultivating the intelleetual
capacities of its people, by enceuraging the in-
genieus te experiment, the aspiring te try their
wings, and the studieus to divine the mysteries of
knowledge, must, cf neces8ity, be prosperous and
9reat. In such thing8 te be mean is te be pour, te
be generous is te be rich. Thaý wbich la only
ecunomy .when applied te an individual, whose
enterpnise muet be bounded by the opportunities
of a single lifetime and a liinited fortune, becomes
rirow and short-sighted when appiied te States
having ait the combined opportuaities and powers
of millIions of people, of ail their Possessiens, and
o f unlimîted duratien of time."y

FPOurteen Ways by which People get Slcko

1. Eating tee fast, and ewallowing food imper-
fectiy masticated.

2. Taking tee mucb fiuid during meals.
3. Drinking poisoxtous 'whiskey and other intoxi-

cating fiquors.
*4. Keeping bite heurs at nigbt, and sleeping tee

late in the merning.
5. Wearing the clothes se tight as te impede

circulation.
È. Wesring thin shoe.
7. Neglecting te tak(e sufficient exercise te keep

the bands and feet warm.
8. Neglecting te wash. the body eufficiently te

keep the pores of the akin open.
9. Exchanging the warmi clething worn ia a

warm room durin the day fer the light costumes
ana exposures incident te evening parties.

10. Starving the' stomach te gratify a vain and
foolish passion for dress.

11. Keepg up a constant excitement by frettiag
the mind with borrowed troubles. -

12. Employing cbeap doctors, and swallewiag
quack nestrums for every imnaginary ill.

13. Taking m.eals at irregalar intervals.,
14. Readin the trashy.and exciting literature

of the day, and going crazy on politica.

Worklng an& Thinkinge

It is a no less fatal error te despise labor when
iegulated by intellect, than te value it for its own
sake. We are always in these days trying to se-

%aat the two: we want one man to be alwaye
thnig, and another te be alwaya working, and

we eal oue a gentleman. and the other an operative;
wherea8 ilie workman otug7d often Io be tldnking, and
the thinker ofien Io be working ; and bot/i sl.ild be
gentlmeat in the beat sense. As it is, we make
both ungentie, the one envying, the other despiaing
bis brother; and the mass of society is made up of
morbid thinkers and miserable workers. New it
is only by labor that thouglit eau be made healthy,
and only by thought that laber can be made
happy, and the professions should be liberal, and
there sbuuld be lees pride feit in peculiarity of
employment, and more in excellence of achieve-
ment.-Ruskin.

Street Railways.

Mr. Norman Wiard proposes te maire the wheels
of sitreet rail-cars of wood, with the grain radiat-
ing; and te tut a steel fiange in the middle of the
rim, instead of the nsuai. fiange. The rail, or
tram-plate, is te have a groove in the middle three-
fourths of an inch wide, in which the fiange-ring
wilI travel; and one fiange will be sufficient te
keep dis car on the track, unless a substance hard-
er than ice gets into the grouve.

This plIan has advantages as tu the rails. Firat,
they wil 1 not be an obstruction te commun car-
niages, if they are kept flush 'with the pavement:
the -1 inch groove will nlot allow a wbeel-tire te fait
into it. Second, the weight of the car will bear
equally on both aides of the rail, instead of bear-
ing wholly on one side, as on the present rails.

The nuise of wooden wheels ile less than that of
iron, even when they have iron tires, tikes Mansell's;
and when they have ne t'ires the noise will be still
further lessened.

The durability of the wheels is at present a mt-ý
ter of opinion. They will be saturated with par-
affine, on Mr. Gwynne's plan, or with asphaltum
or resta, su, that inoisture may net pcntrate and
distort tbem ; and when wurn out of round they
may be trimmed in a lathe; and if reduced several
inches in diameter thev will-still work well.

We go with Mr. Wiird so far as he gees; and
we go atili further. Wc have ridden over the atone
tram-ruade in Northern Italy, and carefully ob-
served the trackings; and are convinced beyond
the slighteet doubt that ail vehlicles can keep the
tr'hck witbout help of fianges. The herses keep
the horse-traca of, their own accord ; and the
wheels neccssarily follow; and we neyer knew the
herses te deviate unises -rein3ed oh' by the driver.
The ridge-rail and fiange-wbeel are mere devices
te secure a monepoiy te the owners of tne rails.
Tbey are abominations; they ara incomparably
inferior in public utility te the Itatian trasa-roads ;
and they uught te be prehibited. Plain tram-plates
will be much better for the carrying companies
who lay them--provided their monopoly is eecured
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by other mens; and it is a trifie for th em te allow
the commun trafflo te use their rails. But tbe
whole pavement should be îron.-Àmerican Artisan.

Sewage or EgnglIeh Towns.*

The laet report cf the Sewage cf Towne Com-
mission bas juet appoared. As the resuit cflabors
extending over eight years, the commissienere
have confidence in the foilowing conclusions :-I.
The right way te dispose cf town sowage je te ap-
ply it continionsly te land, and it je only by such
application that the pollution cf rivers can be
avoided. 2. The financial results cf a contin-
nous application cf sewage te land differ under
different local cireumetances ; firet, because in
some places irrigation can *be cffected by gravity,
wbile in othor places more or less pumping muet
be employod ; sccondly, bocause heavy souls (which
in given localitie8 may alone lic available for the
purpose) are less fit than ligit soils for continuons
irrigation by sewage. 3. Where local circnm-
stances are favorable, and undue expenditure is
avoided, towns may derive profit, more or loss
considerablo, from applying their sowage in agri-
culture. Under opposite cireumetances, there niay
net lie a balance cf profit; but even in sucli cases,
a rate in aid, requircd te cover any loss, noed flot
beocf large ameunt. Finally the commissioners
said that, in thoir jndgmont, 'the following twe
principlen are cstablished for logielative applica-
tien :-First, that whcrever rivers are polluted by
a diechargeocf town sewage into them, the towne
may be requirod te desiet from caneing that public
nuisance. Second, that whcre town populations
are iiijurod or endangered in health bya reten tien
cf cee9spool matter, the towns may lic reqnired te
provide a system cf sewors. And sheuld the law,
as it stands, be found insufficient toeonable towne
te take land for sewagc application, it would, in
their opinion, lic oxpedient that the legislature
shonid give them pewere for that pur-pose. The
report is signed by tbe Earl cf Essex and the
other mnembere of the commission, and dated
Mardi, 1865.-London Artisan.

On Food anid Wowk.

At the Royal Institution, after the Eastor vaca-
tion, Professer Lyon Playfair deliverod a lecture
" On the food cf Man in relation te bis useful
work." In bis treatment cf tic subjoct lie cousi-
dcrod- sîmeet entirely nitrogenoue food, or that
kind wbich produces fies1, on wbich lie remarked
the power te do werk depende; and consisting cf
the lean part cf fiesh, cf cern, beans and peas;
sncb food as fat and potatoce only tonding to keop
up the animal beat. The amount of work which
a man can de in a day bas been estimatcd te lie
equal te a force that, if proporly applied, 'would
rais the weight cf bis own body one mile-the
standard .weight cf a man being asimmed te lie
150 lbi. To enablo him te do that ainount cf
work lie should eat 41. ounces cf nitrogenous food,
in addition te food that produced cnly hieat. A
horse couid do eight times as muci work as a
iman, but it.eats ratier more tian eight times the
iiitrogenous food in beans and cern. The lecturer
alluded te the dynamical teycf lient, accord-
ing te whieh bout and mech=ia power may lie

converted intoe ach -other; but hoe did, net explain
why that theory dose net apply te heat-producing
food, such as fat and potatues, which ought, hoe
supposed, to have its dynamicai cifeot. le in-n
tioned, indeed, that the heat-producing-food might
probablyccntribute towards the work doue, but
becone!dercd it to be an insignificant portion, if

any, and that the useful work of man je produeed
almost entirely of nitrogenous food.

A Trap te catch laurglars.

A Lendon paper recently publisbed a description
of a curions invention designed to catch safe-burg-
lare. The depredater no sooner commences, in

perfect ignorance of the secret arrangements,: te
force iopen the door, drill the lock, or move the
safe, than by so doing lie sende a telegrapi mes-
sage to the neareet police-office, exhibiting the
number of the safehe.is attacking, and this num-
ber, registered ini the police.books, bas opposite to,
it the address of the bouse in whieh the rpbbery is
being effeoted. Thýe apparatuB je the invention of
M. Barli, and je a very simple affair. Au instru-
ment teraned the " communicatorl' ie fitted inside
the safe ; it consiste of a small boit, which ie forced
baek upon a coil-spring when the door je closed,
and which, in opening or meving the door, ie
inetantly set in motion, In connection with this,
boit wires are led throngh the bottom or the baek
of the safe and concenled in the wall, or inclosed
wîthin gas and water pipes, and, communicating
with the street-telegraph wires, are connected with
the "*alarm"l and indicator at the. police-station.
The 'efi'ect cf tampering with the door or other
part cf the safe, je te sound the alarm-bell at tie
police-station, and te, exhibit on the face cf the
instrument tbe number of the safe. Arrangements
are, cf course, made te obviate the sendiËg cf
alarme on ordinary and legitimate occasions cf
using the safe, by simply putting tic apparatus
eut cf gear at the pleasure of the owner. The
simple operation cf turning a smali key je ail that
je required to render the wiree available, after
which the owner may leave bis premises, perfectly
confident that, eleotrieity wili keep a tirelees watch
over the property ieft in its oustody. M. Barb bas
patented bis invention, but it cannetbe called barb-
arous te burgînre, se far as their immediate corpo..
real punishment je conccrned.

Waterlng Plants.

While travelling in Ohio let summer, during
that exceedingly dry seasen, I noticed in a friend's
gardon a contrivance for watering plante, which
struck me as being the beet that has yet coin e te may
knowiedge. lt may be old te yen and te soins cf
your many readers, yet 1 wili venture te give it.

It-was nothing more than the principal cf ca-
pillary attraction applied'to moistning the earth
around cucumber vines. A vessel containing
water was placed near the plants, from 'which ex.
tonded a pi cc cf old clath te the roots cf tic plant.
Thus water wns. conveyed frcm tic veesel te the
plant slowlyi kceping the* ground constantly in a
good dcgroe cf moisture. One vesel answered for
severil bills. This method I think mucc superior
te pourinig on water, 'wbich gcnerally.fio,*s off and
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hardens the ground, sometimies injuring the plant
mère than if it bad received no water at ail.

I aIe 0saw -in anether garden .ôther me étbod.,
eqnlly geod, in p'ractical operatien.> A barret
'with both heade but was est in the ground ball-
way, and part.ly 1usld wîth ni anure. Around the
outside of the barrel the cucumbers were planted.
Ail watering was dons through the barret and'th.e
manure. The. *ater reaches the roots from be-
neath, and -kept the soit moiet and rich. In bath
méthode the plants were more thrifty than those
trsated in the com mon way.

Remarks.-We thank our correspondent for
k eeping bis eyes open and giving ýothers the benie-
fat Of wbat bie sees. The first mode is new te us;
the second is not.-Rural ew' Yorker.

Stiffened -pastebeard. or papier innebe, je now
being used -in France, with success and ecenomy,
in the manufacture' of. sugar mouids, vessels for
the chemnical laboratory, photographic basins and'
funnels, and celle for electric piles. Lt is made
enmnoth and impermeable by application of paint
and lacquer; and in the case oe ugar mouîde, the
sugar cannot be injurod by mest -as is thé case
with iron moulde in, spots where the paint or
enamel mày by chance break off.

Animal Electaity.

Professer Beokensteiner, cf Lyons, in investigat.
ing tbe enigin of thé electrical power exhibited by
the torpédo, gymnjctus, etc.,* was* struck by the
aitalogy of the celle of electric fishes, with certain
minute vessels, united by nerves and moistened by
mucus, whicb exiet ini nearly ail kinds of animais,
and are found developed- in man at tbe period of
the greatest strength, but collapsed and dried up
in old age. Hie began a eries e? expérimnente, and
after three years' investigation bas tately published
tbe following resulte :-When the température le
below 321, the wind north and the sirky cleàr, expose
a cat to the cold untit bis fur lies close 10o the
skin and appears greasy ; expose .your bande te
malte thém *eque.lly cold; thén take tbe animal on
your kneee apply the fingeýrs'o? your left hand on>
its breast, and pase your rigbt band down its baek,
pressing moderately ; at the fluth or sixth pase yen
wiIl receive a slight electric shock. At first the
cat witl appear pleaeed, but as soon as it feels. the
ehock it jumps away, and will net stand a repeti-
tien o? the experiment during the saine day., After
the experiment the animal looks tired; soins days
after t loes ite -appetite, seeks solitude, drinks
water at rare intervale, and dis in a fortnight,
The saine experiment bas succeeded witb rab-biw>
-they dis the second day. Lt le uinsuccesefuil with
-do gs. Once only it was made on a cow; she iwas
ticl to an irna -ring, the ground Was frozen, oe
band wae placed on the brsast and thé other paesed
down the back, when snob an electrie ebôck occur-
red that the professer was throwni te tbe grounid..
The cowv appearsd #ery muoh irritated, but it was
impossible te know if, abs sufféed, froin il, sinée
she wils killed by a butcher threo dâae afterward.

-2t2egap4ic Rernew.

SUMMARY.
It 18 estimated that fromn the breeding grouinds

of three provinces of. France, ne lees than 40Ô,000
common snails are sent to tbe Paris markets da.ily,
where the.y enter. iPto ceompetition.with oysters, than
which thsy are said to b 1e in fi iitel.y richer in nutri-_
tive mattr.-.100. barrels of erude petroleui 'will
yield fromn 70 to; 80 of reàs ot ccord ing to the
SURl of thé refiner, and the perfection. of the
machineqy.'- A stamping plate for stamiping
addresses is made out of blocke of tituber twea
a half*inches*square and**hâlfann inch thick, on
wbich are nailed'or 'glued woollea cloth letters;
these blocks are secureýd tô* each other *to formn
words by. mýeans of do.wels, and the cloth lettere
,saturated with marking ink,* froin whicb impres-
sions are t.akn.-Tepomoters of, the Boimbay
(East Indieë) International Exhibition, for 1866,
bave sent $60,00 to defray the expenses of* col-
lecting'and forwardipg specirléens of American
industry. A committee bas been a ponted to re-
ceive the goods in New York.-A geaeer- Steel
Mlanufactory bas been estâblîshed at; Troy,- New
York, by Messrs. Winslow, Griswald & IIolly, who
it is said have been eminently succesfufl in the
quality of the metal ,produced. This flrm 'holde
the patent rigbt in tbe.United States.-A wbarf
laborerin England recently met bis death by suck.
ing at a cas k of purs spirite, *66.80 over-proof, sup-
posing it to have been wFine. Another man was
severely burnt internallyfrom the saine cause.-
Lt is said, that, if 'tbe largest pip in an apple be
sown, the fruit will be *aimilar te that of the parent
tree with ont grafting ; and. tbat tbe cabbage seed
gathered frein the middle flower stemn produces
plants wbicb will. be fit .for use a fortnigbt eariier
than those frein the sced *of tjte lateral flower
stem.-Lieb.igsays 40 bs. of finely ground bone*
contains 22 lbs. of pure phospae and is the best
agent te supply phosphate te the soil.-An. in-
ventor in. Washington je manufacturing violine,
and other; musical instrumente, of glue, instead of
wood; the sounds frein wbicb are said to be
"4perfectly astounding." A violin mended with
glus je said te be better ýtoffed thau before being
broken, bie therefore concluded that glue was more
sonorous than wood.-Let your bogs run in the
orchard ; tbey witl eat up the wommy windfalls,
destroy the woms and borers, and àtir up the
soit and keep it mellow round the rmots of tbe
trees.-A steaihn omnibus is now runnîng be-
tween Nantes and'Niort, in France, ascending
and desoending rather steep bills with fs.cility
and safety.-Tbe Mersey Steel and -Iron Works
Co. are about to sineit tbeir iron 'with gas instead
of ceai, and tbus entirely do *away witb the sinoke
nuisance.-Crresondents of the Maine Farmer.
give several instancesa of borses being poisoned by
enting "pins weed", or "marestail>' (equisetum
ar>enss) ; wbicb, it, appears, grows profusely
anx)ongst dlorer and timotby, on wet undmained
lands.

A very delicate oit, ranch ueed in. Ruseian cook-
ery,ý is expr 1essed frein the eesds of tbe sunflower,
and is prepared by enclosing tbemini bage and
eteeping themin warm water, after *bichi the oit
is expressed. This ie actually as sweet as butter.


